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Now Here’s
the

Proposition
The: Darned Old. Blimp 

Bi Haws
“Hugo’s coming with his airship” 

went the word from mouth to 
mouth,.

And there was a roar o f motors 
from  the1 gas carts headed south; 

There was Mister Harley Riley, 
there was Mister Herbert Roe, 

There was also- Matt J. Kelling 
and a hundred more or so 

Who- hustled off to South Bend 
and there parked to get a glimpse 
of Mr. Hugo Eckener and his 

Great
Big

Blimp.

Renews tlie Work Delayed 
Over a. Year by Sewer 

Troubles.
I N S T A L L I N G  C U R B
Sewer Cleaned This Week 

Preliminary to 
Test.

They sat there in 'the. airport and j 
they watted patiently; J

They '  scanned the far horizon till: 
their eyes could hardly see; !

Thete was Marley, Matt and 
Hamilton and Mister Herbert j
Roe i

Who slowly wended homeward: 
with their souls convulsed with
woe; ,

For seven hours they'd sat there 
and: waited; like a  simp,,

Just to get a peek at Hugo- and his 
Darned

Old
Blimp.

Thera is sorrow in the city cow;
when someone mentions “ graf” 

There’s a pained ar .1 sudden, sil
ence and perhaps a  hollow mugb. 

For Hugo saw Baroda and he 
thought it was: South. Bend;

So. they sat and kept on sitting 
till the dark and. bitter end:

Then they’ softly recommended to 
the- devil* and his. imps,.
A  certain Hugo; Eckner and his 

Darned
Old

Blimp.
--------- o— —

Mrs. Gottleib Thumm
Expires Suddenly at 

Evanston Saturday
Mrs. Bertha Meuncb Thumm,. 63, 

died Saturday, August 24. at 
the St. Francis hospital at Evans
ton. 111., from a heart attack with 
which she hac! been seised ten 
days before while visiting her 
sister.

She was born at Wildbad, Ger
many. Jan. 21,. 1S66, her maiden 
name being Bertha Kloss. She 
came to the United States in 1S91, 
locating first in Grand Rapids and 
later at Benton Harbor. She came 
to: BUchanan sixteen, years; ago. and 
was married a year later to Gott
leib Thumm. She made her home 
hare since, and was a member of 
the local Christian Science Society.

Surviving her are her husband, 
two sons; Charles; and., Wiiliam 
Thumm of Chicago: a daughter.
Mrs. Albert Oelschig of Savannah, 
Ga.; a sister, Mrs. Emilie Stiitske, 
of Evanston, 111. The funeral was 
h e ll Tuesday from the Muelfcoffer 
Chapel in; Chicago and burial, made 
in Hose Hill cemetery.

Percentage of
Yellows is Small,

Kinney Reports
Glenn Kinney, state peach in

spector for Buchanan township, 
reports that the disease- common
ly known as “ the, yellows”  has: not 
gained! much foothold; in; this1 dis
trict, '.he infestation, not having 
affected over 20 per cent or 30 
per cent of. the total number of 
trees. The “yellows”  is a bac
terial disease which causes the; 
fruit to ripen at about two-thirds 
of the normally mature size and 
about two: weeks in advance of the 
normal time. The fruit on trees 
affected by the disease is very red 
under the skin and the flesh, is 
full of red specks. A,s the disease 
develops, heavy bunches of fcilnge. 
known as: “willow-twig' growths, 
spring out of the trunk, near the 
’crotch,, and eventually the,- leaves 
turn yellow and the tree . dies. 
There is no remedy for the disease 
other than, to uproot, the: tree- and, 
burn it, thus preventing the spread 
o f the disease. " ’

. Misses Gale Pears and Mary 
Karling are to arrive home today 
from an air plane flight from 
Niles to Cleveland and return in 
company* with Albert Dud.eck, pi
lot; at the Kysor aviation school at 
the Niles, air port. They made 
the flight from Niles to Cleveland 
Tuesday •’■to ’'attend the air. ; races, 
meeting 'Mr. and; Mrs; Richard 
Pears ’ there..............................

South Portage paving operations 
which have been delayed for over 
a year by the sewer difficulties 
on that thorofare. were begun 
Monday' in anticipation of the ac
ceptance of the sewer at the end 
of the test now being' conducted.

Contractor Lang of Chicago 
stated that they' would grade the 
street at least and install con
crete curbing where their contract 
called for it, and then be ready 
to install the paving when the 
sewer is finally approved.

While it is anticipated that the 
Portage Street sewer will be ac
cepted; in its present form, the 
final stamp of approval is not to 
be given Until the test now in pro
gress is completed, about the end 
of the present week. Sewer clean
ing machinery was brought from 
South Bend the first of the week 
and work started in. cleaning the 
sand which had clogged the tile. 
Operations were begun at the Cen
tral Court man hole and proceeded 
northward at the rate of a block 
at a5 time'.

City engineer J. B„ Toyne stat
ed; that lie expects the sewer to be 
satisfactory in its present form, 
in spite o f the fact that some 
leakage is still evident. About 2.- 
000 gallons daily are needed to 
flush the sewer he said, and: if this 
did ncit enter as leakage it would:, 
be necessary for the city to hook 
it to the water system and supply

New Manager 
Mich. Gas Co.

The “Two Black Dots’ ' and 
\YLS Aceordian Expert 

to be There.
TO OPEN AT 10:80 A. M.
Clark Bantl will Play; Dance 

to Beilin at 8:00 
P. M.

that uuount.

HELLO SHE SAID
AND THE HORSES 
HAD HER NUMBER

SHE KNEW HER MUSH BUT 
NOT THE ..KIND GROWING 

ON BUSHES.

She was a sweet young thing 
from old St. Looey, just out on 
the farm for the first time, you 
know, down at Unde A. L. Stod- 
ders farm at Galien, and she want
ed to 1. now all about it. Do.wn in 
St. Looey she is Miss Audrey Nun- 
nally. chief operator at the Tele
phone exchange, and you may tel! 
the world she has all their num
bers.

Down at Uncle Stodders she was 
a little off her beat but she want
ed t.0, learn, “ So this is a farm,-” 
she purred, when she alighted, 
“And where’s the horses, and may 
I  see them?'" “ Sure, they’re out 
in the stable but speak to them, 
when you go: in. the door, and they' 
won’t, kick'” was- the reply.

So she went right to the horse 
garage and stood in the door, and 
summoning the voice with the 
smile that had melted the hearts 
of innumerable' grouchy telephone 
patrons, she said “Hellow” , and 
of course no horse with any heart 
in him couid kick after that.

And. then they give her a little 
basket and she went out to gather 
the eggs,—in the manger and up in 
the haymow, and out" in the straw 
pile. And then she took them to 
the house;. 25 in all, 16 brown ones 
and 11 white that, were hard and 
white and glisteny, which she 
thought might be Plymouth Rock 
eggs, only Uncle Slodder said they 
were nest eggs and took them 
back.

So that was that, and they all 
sat down to the supper table— 
one of those bountiful* tables, “ev
erything raised right on the farm”

“ Fine,” she cooed, “and: do. you, 
really raise your own mush too?”

“ Sure,” ‘ said Uncle Stodder, 
“ right out-here on our own mush 
bushes.”;

And sd,"Audrey waded into the 
mush until she was . just about
bush ed /* ’  k .

Glenn S. Easton has sold his 
home=ph{:Ghicagoi street to Hi, B; 
Thompson, -;\yho will take • posses
sion; soon!- ••

Lambertus Bouws, formerly con
nected with the Michigan Gas & 
Electric Company at Holland, 
Mich., has been appointed man
ager of the Niles district, succeed
ing T. W. Swain, who goes to 
Kendallville, Ind., where he has 
been, appointed state manager of 
the interstate Power & Fuel Co.’ 
Bouws was with the Holland 
branch of the company for nine 
years, coming to Niles a month 
ago, since Which time he has been 
serving as active manager while 
Swain was; away on a leave of ab
sence.

:--------- o ----- ■—

Spontaneous Combustion is 
Credited as tiie 

Cause.
H O R S E  IS B U R N E D

The long list of barn fires 
which has visited the Buchanan 
district during the latter part of 
the summer received an addition, 
Saturday when the large structure 
oa the H. L. Best farm, two miles 
west of town, was totally destroy
ed by flames believed to have 
started from spontaneous commis- 
tion.

The fire was first discovered 
about 5, p: m. by Frank Rose, 
who lives on the farm to the 
south. Seeing the smoke pour
ing from the building,. Rose ran to 
the Best house and gave the warn
ing to the Albert Hime family, 
who live in part of the residence 
and who were eating an early sup
per preparatory to going to town. 
They rushed to the barn, but it 
was already too late to get any
thing out.

Best had left the farm about 
two hours before, going into Bu
chanan. He had gone into; the 
barn just before leaving and it 
is not known that anyone had been 
in. the building af terw ird. It
contained about nine tons, of new 
hay and some fresh straw which 
had been poured on top at thresh
ing1 time. A  horse also, pel ished 
in the fire. Two wagons and 
other farm equipment were burn
ed. i'he loss was covered ijv in
surance..

The barn was 63x48 and was 
one, o f the oldest farm structures 
about Buchanan.

Thu Dayton Labor Day picnic, 
staged annually on that holiday by 
the X. O. O. F. lodge o f that fair 
metropolis, and celebrated thru- 
out this sectiou of Michigan as 
the ne plus and the absolute su
perlath e m the way of picnic en
tertainment, will again take place 
on the usual date and on a larger 
and more entertaining scale than 
ever, according to Ralph Sebasty, 
who is field marshal of the com
mittees this year.

Chief among the entertainment 
features this year will he the “Two 
Blade Dots” and Tom Farillc, ac- 
cordian player, all from Station 
YVLS, Chicago.

The program will start at 11:30 
a. m. with the opening o f the 
horse shoe tournament:. Thi.s will 
be divided into two sections, one 
for those using shoes furnished by 
the committee, and the other for 
those using shoes furnished by 
themselves.

After the big picnic dinner, a 
long entertainment will begin at 1 
p. m. sharp, with a  baby show as 
a eitrudn-raiser There Will be 
foot; aces for boys and girls of alt 
ages, and a number of novel ty 
features, such as Cigar lighting 
contests, paper bag contests, 
scramble for tots of five and un
der, and the customary tug of 
war between Michigan and In
diana men.

The program, \yill end With a 
dance at the Dayton hall, starting 
at S p. m.

Local Organization Aids Sol
ution of the House 

Problem.

T O T A L S  $ 6 6 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Mortgage Loans Increase 

$70,000.00 During the 
Year.

FIELD SHOOTING 
INTRODUCED AT

LOCAL GUN CLUB
T. DALRVMPLE LEADS IN THE 

NEB' FORM OF TRAP 
SPORT.

Former Buchanan
Boy is Official in 
Canadian Company

W. D. Bremer left Friday for 
Calgary, Can., to visit his son, O. 
F. Bremer, who is a cattle sales
man for the Alberta Co-Operative 
Live Stock Producers Limited, 
with headquarters in that city. O. 
F. Bremer went to Canada. 26 
years ago, and for a time was a 
rancher on the Red Deer River in 
Alberta. He writes that his sec
tion of Canada is seriously affect
ed by drought this year and that 
the wheat crop will be correspond
ingly short, with prospects of high 
prices later. Calgary has a promi 
sing oil field, he writes, which af
fords some relief from the drouth.

Attend Shelby
School Reunions

The extent to which the local 
Industrial Building & Loan Asso
ciation contributes to the soiutior 
of the housing problem here is in
dicated by the summaries of tlie 
annual report issued this week by 
Secretary-Treasurer Wilson Leilc-r, 
shoving an increase of $7 0,752.34, 
oi' approximately 14 per cent, dur
ing tlie past year.

Installment stock holdings in
creased from S158.345.6S to $172,- 
543.97, a gain of $14,19S.29. Pre
paid stock increased from $426,- 
979.55 to $490,272.72, an increase 
of $(>3,293.17.

Total mortgage loans for the 
year ending June 30, 1929, were 
$654,234.94, as compared with 
S583.4S2.60 for the previous fiscal 
year. Cash on hand at the end 
of the past year is listed at S9,- 
033.63, as compared with $4,783.40 
for the previous period. Account? 
receivable show an encouraging 
reduction and this year total the 
nominal sum of $270.23, reflecting 
a more prosperous condition 
.among Buchanan’s installment 
home builders.

A  total of 336,753.74 was re
ceived from interest payments, 
plus $600.30 in fees, making an 
aggregate income of $37,35.04. Of 
this amount, $1,385.01 went to ov
erhead charges of operation. The 
sum . of $25,SS9.S1 was paid out 
in dividends on prepaid stock, and 
$3,411.89 to dividends on install
ment stock.

—------ -o---------

The customary order of the day 
at the Buchanan Gun Club traps 
was altered Sunday by the intro
duction of “field shooting”. This 
is a form of trap shooting, ac
cording to Manager Lloyd Sands, 
which approximates as nearly 
as possible the actual con
ditions in sport afieid. The con
testants line up with their gun to 
shoot in turn as each bird is re
leased. The attendant at the traps 
alters the speed at which the birds 
are released and the angle at 
which they appear so that no 
shooter knows when or in what 
direction his birci will take the air. 
I. Dalrymple led the field of ten 
contestants in this form of marks
manship with a score of 20-1S 
out of a possible 25. Other scores 
were: M. Bauman 16-16, J. Bau
man 7-17, Burras 12, De.libac i4- 
14, E. Sands 15, S. Hanover 10-16, 
R. Hanover 16, Hunter 16, L. 
Sands 9.

In regular trap shooting William 
Fette led with 20-21-22 out of a 
possible 25. Other scores were: 
Hunter 20-20, I. Dalrymple 19-22, 
Burrus 17-15, E. Sands 11-19. 
R. Hanover 15, Delibac 14, H. Fer
ris 9, L. Sands 9, C. Ferris 0.

Scores in tlie doubles were: Del
ibac 11, I. Dalrymple 10,

--------- o---------

To Conduct Grade and High 
School Classes in 

Mornings.

On Mass Production Sched
ule Early in the Year 

of 1930.
TO EMPLOY 
Daiiv

35 TO 40

E N T R A N C E  E X A M S

Schedule Output to 
Stabilize Em

ployment.

Holland Man Teaches Mathe
matics and Boys’ Glee 

Club. '

SHARES HONORS WITH CHI
CAGO IN GLIMPSE OF 

BIG BLIMP.

Buchananites on
Official Committee 

To Greet Zeppelin
A number of Bucnanan’s leading 

business men and city officials 
motored to South Bend yesterday 
evening as official guests of that 
city to welcome the Graf Zeppelin, 
among them being Acting' Mayor 
Mathias J, Kelling, who served on 
the official reception committee to 
greet Caiotain Hugo Eckener. Oth
er representatives of Buchanan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hamilton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnson, all 
of whom were awarded front rank 
positions at the:'air port. They 
report a large crowd at South 
Bend and a very pleasant drive.

Sam Bunker will
Attend Reunion of 

the 11 th Cavalry
Sam S. Bunker, Civil War vet- 

eran, will leave Thursday to at
tend the forty-fourth annual re
union of the Eleventh Michigan 
Cavalry Regiment, to be held this 
year in Jackson. Of the 1200 
original members of the regiment, 
organized in the vicinity of Kala
mazoo in 1863, sixteen attended 
the 192S reunion. Mr. Bunker is 
the only member of the Eleventh 
Cavalry living in; Buchanan. John 
Allen of Galien; however, is a 
member.

--------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shupe mov

ed to Grand Rapids, today to 
make their lionie, Mr. Shupe being 
employed as line’const ruction tore- 
man! forixthe. MjcM^a^‘' ‘Beli T'elbr 
phonefcompariy in "that'district; ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Runner left 
Wednesday for Shelby, where they 
will attend several school reunions 
to be held there during the next 
week. While there they will visit 
at the home of Mr. Runner’s 
brother and Mrs. Runner's sister.

Mr. Runner taught for ten years 
in the vicinity of Shelby and was 
one of the pupils to attend the 
first public school in Shelby when 
the school was held in a log school 
house. Mrs. Runner also taught 
in the vicinity of Shelby and one 
of the reunions they will attend is 
that of the school stie taught.

Entrance Tests
Scheduled Friday 

In Local School

The advantages of living' in Bu
chanan, in or immediately adjac
ent to the center of the world, 
was rorcibly illustrated by the 
fact that several hundred residents 
of this city were among the rela
tively few of the earth’s inhabi
tants who Were favored With a 
glimpse of the Graf Zeppelin on 
its epochal flight around the world 

The great ship passed over Ba
roda and Berrien Springs between 
6:30 and 7 p. m., fast time, and 
was plainly visible from Buchan
an and Galien, while residents at 
Glendora arid in the Bend of the 

i River could plainly see the gon
dola. Among those Who called at 
the Record, office that evening 
Were Mrs, Lee Allis, who saw it 
from her home in Bertrand town.' 
ship and Ed. Howell, who saw it 
leave Lake Michigan, about Bridg
man and sail toward Berrien 
.Spring's.

j A  number saw it; from the Cham
berlain Hills, south o f Buchanan, 
and from roofs of buildings hero. 
Several hundred drove south into 
Indiana, misled by advance radio 
reports to the effect that the Zep
pelin would circle the southern 
end of Lake Michigan and pass 
over South Bend enroute ro Cleve
land. When it was reported -yjs- 
ibie to the northwest, the roads 
leading north into Michigan were 
transformed Into roaring: speed
ways.

Haslett - Attends
State Association

Ar-rangements were completed 
Monday between R. R. Robinson 
and the Buchanan school board, 
represented by Supt. Stark, for 
the former to take charge, of the 
high school band and orchestra, 
with a regular- position on the fac
ulty and regular hour s of class 
work each morning.

Mr. Robinson proved his qualifi
cations last year, when he donat
ed four months of his time to di
recting a band composed of junior 
high school and grade pupils. At 
that time he was not connected 
with the schools, and was obliged 
to drill his pupils outside of school 
hours. He nevertheless aroused 
much interest and made consider
able progress. This year he will 
have nearly all of his former 
pupils back as a nucleous and a 
first class organization is in jrros- 
pect.

Now that his courses will re
ceive credit and he conducted in 
school hours, it is expected that

Buchanan will be furnishing 
door bells for the United States 
and any other - part of the world 
that has aoors to put a jieli on 
within a year, according to author
itative advice from the James H. 
Ward Mailbox Company, to the ef
fect that that concern has just 
signed a contract for the manu
facture of 600,000 door bells and 
buzzers a year for a sales com
pany specializing in apartment 
house accessories.

Orders have already been let to 
machine shops for the construction 
of the special machinery which 
will be required to put out the 
hew product. The new install
ments will include a battery of 
six punch presses, special coil 
winding machinery designed by 
Ward, special built assembly 
equipment and numerous new dies.

It will, require three or four 
months to complete and install the 
necessary equipment, according to 
Ward, but it is anticipated that 
the shop will be equipped for 
mass production soon after the 
first of the year. The plant will 
then go on a daily schedule of 2,- 
000 door bells daily, to meet the

many more will enroll. The stu- ( a.nmi-1 schedule of 600,000. 
dents will probably be divided in-! The added output will require 
to elementary and advanced o r -. the employment of an increased 
ganizations. Grade pupils will be i number of workers up to an anti-
drilled from. S:l5 to 9:00 a. m., 
before the beginning of their reg
ular class work.

cipated total of about 35 or -40. 
The present mail box manufacture, 
will be continued, but schedules

Joseph Hyink, of Holland, Mich., of output will be changed and the 
has been appointed instructor in j factory will be rearranged to per-

of . the

An examination is to be held at 
the high; school building- Friday 
Aug. 30, beginning at 9 a. m. for 
the benefit of any pupils from out
side districts who failed in finals, 
last year, and who wish another 
chance for promotion. Tlie "exami
nations will be conducted by Mi'S. 
W. E. Pennell, grade supervisor.

Miss Elsie Snodgrass was home 
oyer the: week end to attend the 
BCnnett-Snodgrass reunion which 
was held in Pottawatomie Park,-. 
South Bend, . ’ Sixty-seven were 
present. ,

Glenn Haslett is attending the 
state: association for superintend
ents of the poor in Cadillac, this 
week, and writes that a number of 
state officers and rioted physicians 
are present to take part in the 
program. Among them are State 
Attorney General Wilber P.ruc-k- 
er, Hon. Perry F- Flowers of Cad
illac; E. C. Nicholson of the State 
Welfare Commission and others.

mathematics and director 
boys’ glee club.

Kindergarten Limited 
Due to the fact that a greatly 

increased kindergarten enrollment 
is expected, only those will be al
lowed to enter who will he 
least four and a half years by 
Nov. 15, and no pupils will be ad
mitted at the midyear. Supt. Stark 
is anxious that all pupils in this 
department be registered next 
Tuesday morning. That depart
ment will open at 9 a. m. at the 
Dewey Avenue building on that 
day. In addition to the kinder
garten the Dewey Avenue school 
will contain one first grade, two 
second grades and one third grade 
section.

mit of the added equipment It is 
expected that the added work -will 
tax the capacity of the new fac
tory building which Ward moved 
into last spring.

Thg contract was made with the 
a t . same company that Ward has been 

producing apartment house acces
sories for, for the past two years. 
This company has a nation-wide 
market both for new installments 
and for replacements.

--------- o---------

u . s .

A number of changes are plan- SIX SECONDS BETWEEN' CARS

Hampton Home is
Damaged By Fire

There was quite an excitement 
at Beaver Dam when Sam Hamp
ton’s dwelling house was found to 
be on fire last.Sunday about noon. 
Mrs. Hampton smelled smoke and 
upon investigating found the roof 
of their home ablaze. Neigh
bors soon filled the yard and about 
half of Galien came and brought 
the fire engine. The , blaze was 
soon put out then. Quire a lot of 
stuff was carried out of the house 
and it was feared that the new 
home which is being built would 
go, but was saved.

necl in the organization of the Jun
ior, high, school curriculum, ac
cording' to .Supt Stark, to permit 
of more supervised study and to 
cut down on the amount of re
quired home work. To this: end 
several classes are to be combined ' 
and other adjustments made.

---- ----- o------ .—

OVER A  24 HOUR 
PERIOD;

Henry Adams and 
Family Motor in 

Rocky Mountains

Karling Wedding 
Announced, Kept 

Secret. 2 Months
Phil Karling, !~ho assistant 

cashier at the First N ational 
Bank of Buchanan, surprised Shis 
friends Sunday by tlie announce
ment of his marriage to M iss 
Helen Schrock-, of Waupaca, Wis. 
the event having occurre'd on June 
12 at Goshen, Ind., and had been 
kept a secret since. The young 
couple have rented rooms, at the 
Pears apartment, Mr. Karling’s 
friends wish him all the best of 
good fortune.

Former Buchanan
Boy Has 300 Acre 

Ranch in Wyoming
Paul Rcinke left last week for 

his ranch on Big Goose Creek, 
near Sheridan, Wyo., after a visit 
of a week at the home of his par
ents, . Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Remke 
of 407 S. Portage street. Rcinke 
went to Wyoming 26 years ago, 
hiring out to a rancher near Sheri
dan, He is now the owner of 300 
acres of fine irrigated land, con
trols range lamb''and has a herd,of 
several hundred white faced cattle. 
He visits here . every year, .while 
marketing cattle’, in Chicago, ■ .He 
still keeps in Jtt^Icjj^ 
ings iiithe .hom'ejfojwmi;thronghi the
Record.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams and 
daughter, Miss Louise, arrived 
home Saturday from a month’s 
motor trip, in the course of which 
they visited relatives at Milwau
kee, Joliet, Cedar Rapids and Mc
Cook, Neb. At the latter point 
they were joined by :a party of 
twelve relatives and friends and 
drove to Colorado, where they 
toured a number of scenic points. 
They visited Colorado Springs, in- 
cluciing Manitou Canyon, the Gard
en of the Gods, and Helen Hunt 
Falls. They drove through the 
famed Boulder and; Big Thompson 
canyons in the northern part of 
the state and entered beautiful Es
tes Park, where they saw Long’s 
Peak, 14,520 feet in height, and 
enjoyed a snowball fight in Aug
ust. They returned Saturday, 
with an addition of ,’’ ,800 miles on 
the speedometer and only three 
blowouts en route. “You might 
describe Senator Borah in action, 
but not the Rockies;”  said one of 
the party,,

Clark Equipment Co. 
Declares Dividend 

Payable Sept. 15th
Directors of the Clark; Equip

ment-Company have1' tdeclared the1 
.regular quarterly dividendi'i’ofn75‘ 
cants a share 'on> the ‘ eorrtnion ̂ tbSlS

It was six seconds between cars’ 
over a 24 hour period at the junc
tion of M-60 and U. S. 12 at New 
Buffalo on Sunday, August 11, 
according to a count made under 
the direction of C. S. Rohl, state 
superintendent of maintenance for 
the state in Berrien county, or 
13,000 for the 24 hour period, if 
you prefer to figure it  out for 
yourself.

The figures for traffic over this 
road, reputed to be one of the 
most heavily, travelled in the 
world, became more staggering: 
when it is remembered that this 
is for an entire- 24 hour period, 
and that consequently the frequen
cy of motors must have.been much 
larger during the daylight and 
early evening hours.

The next highest (count was tak
en south of New Buffalo on XT. S. 
12, -about a' half mile .from the In
diana line, where 12,700 autos 
were recorded.

South of Niles on U. S. 31 at 
Station 5, the count was 10,500, 
and at the west village limits of 
Coloma, the combined total on U.
S. 12 and 31 was .10,500. North of 
Niles on U. S. 31;. 6,200 autos were 
•checked off.

Bridgman, had 10,300 autos 
passing over highways, at its * 
main intersection of roads, of 
which 8,900 used the trunk line 
and the remainder were on the 
county road.

Of the S,900 cars counted at the 
junction of the old U. S. 12 just 
north of Stevensville, 85 per cent 
were- on the new U. S. 12 high" 
way. -

A t U. :S. 31 and file Derby-Stey.Ti;,, 
ensville road, the count, was- 4,3’0’oVj* „ 
M-60 between Buchanan and Niles' 
was: a route taken .by’ " 
tout of 3,r ~
‘south o f  the village lim it 
lien, 2,500 vehicles passed

oute taken .by’ 3.0.00' caxsq
i,200 automobilesiloi^M^ggggjyp

payable Sept. 15 -to stockholders hthe main arterial highway and 700. 
of record August 31. on the county road.
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lews From''Galien and
■MINT INDUSTRY

IS NO MINT NOW,
GROWERS REPORT

PRACTICALLY EXTINCT IX 
nA tlE jr, THREE OAKS AND 

GLENDORA DISTRICTS.

Among the citations which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “Who is 
a wise man: and endued with 
knowledge among you 7 Let him 

The mint industry if not a mint j show out of a good conversation 
as an industrv any more—in fact I his works with meekness of v is 
it is little mere than, a fragrant dom." (James 3 :l3i.

Church Notices

Christian Science Churches 
"Mind’’ was m e subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in, all phttstian 
Science churches on Sunday. Aug. 
25.

* memory in the Galie-n. Three Oaks.
* and Glendora districts these days.

Yields arc estimated at from one 
■= quarter to one halt of normal on 

greatly reduced acreages. 7’he 
Roy Payne still war closed today 
after si short mi-day run, as eom- 
pareci with a usual season urn of 

j 30 deys. Payne stated that his 
total distilling ttus year was i»«

* Ulan one third of normal.

BERRIEN SPRINGS
5 T I

DAY HOME COMING
OLD TIMERS PARADE WILL 

TEATCRE PROGRAM 
S ATT RB AY.

TH E  PASSIN G  O F  TH E GRAF

Bv Frederick llcnvc

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Balter 
E ddy “Spmt dive: si ties, classifies 
and. individualizes all thoughts, 
which ate as eternal as the .Mind; 
conceiving them; but the intelli-t 
gence, existence, and continuity { 

f of all individuality remain hi God,

—  - o —

C h ristian  S cien ce  Church 
Sunt ay school at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject. “ Christ Jesus.”  
Wednesday evening service at

William Watson, post master j piio is the dtvmely creative Pun 
and foamciiv leading mint grower t clP̂ e tneieot. ip. 31a •.

1 “in the Three Oaks distriet. states:
-  that tue industry is practically ex- 
~ tfnet there, due to very adverse,

crop conditions in the past year !
■«< Oicv fields were badly damaged by!
_ the glacial ice sheet which covered! __ 

them during the winter, onu the: 7 :-lo.
"new  plantings were an entire fail-j The reading room is at the 
” u^e, due to cold wet weather u> the church anil is open every Weiuies• 
.! spring. Watson states that cnly iday afternoon from 2 to 4.

-  two stills operated in the Three 
■ Oaks section, one for three and the j

'Z ejthor for four days. i
* The larsrest acreage reported is !

_ that of Adam Posick of Glendora,
" \yrci harvested .50 acres of old 

iilrmtu-g this year, securing about
-  WO pouods as compared with 1900 

two years ago. Beebe Brothers 
Who have a large farm at Baroda. 
have gone out of the mint busi
ness entirely.
", FUe.pnce is slightly better thar

last year. buyers fiom  Kalamazoo 
fflfil ring S3 25 per pound the first 

the \v->ek. Piices lasr yia'-j

Church o f Christ 
Bible school at 10 a. m. Lesson,

‘ The Return of Ezra.”
Lesson text from Ezra, chapters 

7 and S.
Communion service.
Sunday morning service. Mis- [ 

sionary service in charge of Mrs. j 
Euos Sell ram. J

There will be no Sunday even-1 
ing service on account of the ab -; 
senee o f the pastor. j

There will be a Fellowship meet
ing Thursday evening with a pot 
luck supper beginning at 0:30 p. j

Berrien Springs takes the spot
light this week with her annual 
four-day Home Coming, which be
gan Wednesday and will continue 
through until Saturday night, 
closing that evening in a grand 
pyrotechnic display.

Tins afternoon the popular "pet 
parade” is scheduled. Pets of 
all descriptions from Berrien 
Springs and other places will bo 
entered, and prizes given for the 
best entries.

The great event of the entire 
Home Coming will be the Old Tim
ers Parade Saturday afternoon, 
when a number of old vehicles, 
including a team of oxen from De
catur, will parade the streets. 
Many old relics of interest will be 
mounted and exhibited in this 
event.

The Clark Band will give con
certs on Thursday and Saturday 
evenings. The Schubert Tumb
lers, formerly with Ringiings, will 
perform daily in the afternoon 
and evening on a platform at the 
corner of Main and Ferry streets. 

--------- o---------

$3.00 pi t-1m.. followed by the regular pro.
hgram. The subject for study w ill’
be “Prayer” with Mrs. J. J. Terry.

ranged from, .>2.50 to 
pound.

■------- o— —
Robert; P. Doyle

P . 3 i interested are urged to be present, tes Saturday) _. 4 ____
Evangelical Church 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Pulse Rate
The rate of pulse beat of a nor

mal person varies witii arc. A new
born Infant's poise rate is Kin to 
140 a miniitv'. In ilie first year this 
is reduced to from 11.1 to 130. In 
the thud year the rate Is from 
!.'•"> (o 110. and from the seventh to 
the lYnnecii!h from >1 to !'!. From 
HI to :’l) is lie  rate ia adult life 
while in old age it slows down to 
from To to 7.T

No one in: Buchanan, Michigan’s 
newest city, could have had a bet
ter view of the coming of the Graf 
than those that joined me on the 
west point of the Chamberlain 
Hills. ’  About a half hour before 
sighting the Graf X stood alone On 
the hills. In a very few' minutes 
I was joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Toll and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ava Schram. Mr. Toll 
and wife were the first to ooser- 
ve a difference in the horizon in 
the northwest and shortly it was 
located by all present as the pass
ing of the Graf. As near as one 
could judge it was leaving the 
shores ot Lake Michigan about ov
er Bridgman. It held its course 
due east and must have passed 
nearly’  over Berrien Springs. After 
it was fully' in view I made a rap
id trip down the woods to my' 
home shouting "She is coming, she 
is coming. Look to the north.” On 
our lookout just back of my home. 
I found my wrife and daughter, 
Jennie, together with Mr. and Airs. 
Bryan Treat and sou, Jack. It 
was sighted at once by all of the 
party' and was last seen in. the 
horizon in the vicinity' of Dowa- 
giac. My observation of the Graf 
lasted for about 30 minutes and 
those of my home party' had more 
than 20 minutes of splendid view 
of,what looked like a great huge 
fish floating along to the east. At 
our look out we could get a won
derful view of the Graf w’ith our 
field glasses and could see the 
planes accompanying the Oral 
with our naked ey'os. My great 
wonder is why’ so few people of 
Buchanan did not avail themselves 
of this great event by' not coming 
to tin most sightly' spot in ail of 
Eenion comity, the Chamberlain 
Hills. As 1 stood for nearly one- 
half hour alone on the point of 
the hills 1 bad ample time to get 
a panorama view of more than 
a hr.lt circle of this beautiful 
country, the west, north and east, 
which is well worth anyone’s time 
to tnrke the climb any’ afternoon. 
Why* go chasing about for a view 
that could cot have been excelled 
anywhere. You might Imow Bu
chanan has all the good things. 
Come io it.

FREAK CATTLE FOR 
WILD WIST RODEO

CROSS BETWEEN SACRED 
CATTLE AND LONG 

HORNS SECURED.

Expire

j as leader. AH members of the1 
Church o f Chris! and any others j

OiiHiibizs College Girls at K. P. Duty

Robert Patrick Doyle. T2. a 
resident Of tne Galiea district for 
the past 50 years, died Saturday 
August 24. at his farm home four 
miles 'vest of Galien. after an ill- 
r.e-ig' 'of a vear.
March 9. tS5‘

Morning warship at It a. m. 
Junior, Interim elate. Senior and 

Adult Leagues at 7 p. ni.
The women of the church are in 

He was born charge of the evening sendee. 
Surviving him t They have a program composed of

si®.his Wife and three children, readings, special music and an ad- 
Mr*. Jcsie James of Galit-n, Ed star dress ty  Mrs. Chas. Havanas,h of i 
Ddvlc of Galien. Robert Dovle' ol [Niles. Mrs. Knvanagh was for: 
New Carlisle. The funeral was;twenty years a member of the 
held at 9.30 a. m. Tuesday from , Christian Science church and for; 

- the-C.uholic ilunch at Three Ot.ks sixteen years a practitioner. She 
■ and burial was made in the Galien J will speak on “ Christian Scmnce

eetpetery.

Galien Locals
-* Miss Virginia Glover returned 

to her home in Blue Island after 
a Visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Glover.

•» Howard Housely Slocum from 
“  Chicago, is spending this week 

with his brother. Robert, at the 
Slocum hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raas at
tended- the LaPorte Fair Wednes
day.

Chas Smith of Hudson had the 
misfortune to loose his barn which 
was struck by' lightning and cu.-l- 
pletely destroyed" loosing his farm 
implements and about 20 tons of 
hay.

Mrs. C. C. Glover and grand
daughter. Virginia Glover, of Blue 
Island, and grandson, Rex. from 
Flint, were Friday callers on Mr 
and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Last Saturday noon Patsy' Doyle 
passed away after an illness of IS 
months' of paralysis. He leaves 
a  wife, two sons. Edgar, who lives 
in'Galien, and Robert, of New 
Carlisle and a daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest James of Galien. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday at the 
Three Oaks Catholic church.

--------- o---------
-It-is thought that the Missis

ard Chris: iar. Experience.” Tb" 
finest courtesy will be shown any 
of th A Christian Science faith wbc 
may desire to attend this service 
You will enjoy this address we feel 
sure. The sen-ice is at S. A l 
free will offering will be taken, j 

Prayer meetings for young poo- j 
pie and adults Thursday' at $ p. m !

Our camp meeting closed last j 
Sunday: night. The attendance; 
last Sunday was thought to V c the ! 
largest in many years. Evangel
ist Petticoid preached the Gospel) 
with great power with the icsulti 
that many people turned to God 
for forgiveness. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reep inspired the large audio ices 
with their soul-stirring songs and, 
musical numbers. The manage- ■ 
ment are well pleased with the | 
results. |

You are cordially invited to our; 
services. ■

Brahma steers, a cross between 
the famous sacred bulls of India 
and the Texas longhorn, have been 
obtained for the steer bull-dogging 
contests of the Wild West rodeo 
engaged for the Michigan State 
Fair, Sept. 1 to 7. The rodeo, or 
stampede, will be the first ever 
seen in the mid-west. It will 
rank in size with the great round
ups of Pendleton, Ore., Cheyenne,

Wvo., and Calgary’, Alberta. Af- 
lerix/nii abcl evening performances 
will be held.

The rodeo will he the main fea
ture in the grandstand show at. 
the fair which will Include aerial 
fireworks in tlie evening, a type' 
never before seen at the fair, 15 
vaudeville acts and a concert by. 
A1 Sweet’s hand in cowboy cos
tume. Canada’s greatest “Kiltie” 
band, the Ninety-first Highland
ers, will be heard in a concert 
each evening at the Horse Show, 
in the Coliseum.

-o-
Notice—Barber Shops Closed

All barber shops of Buchanan 
will be closed all day on Labor 
-Day.

--------- o---------
A low estimate puts the value 

of Great Britain’s royal jewelry at 
$30,000,000.

These Nebraska ;:irls, members of an omnibus college that stopped 
at a tourist camp in Washington, were caught while doing ilieiv turn 
at liiti-ln-n police. Their schoolroom is a motor cur.

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Morning Service. 
Sermon, “Beautiful Gate." Spe

cial music.
S p. m. Evening service.
Sermon by the pastor, “The 

Man Nobody Missed.”
H. Liddicoat, Minister. 
--------- o---------

CIDER

slppi valley was once a great in
terior sea.

U. S', Experts Would 
Wreck Winter Homes 

o f Black Stem Rust

.‘FARM  BUREAU
BRAND"

, At; these prices

IS NOW RUNNING AT
" GLENDORA 

Tuesdays and Fridays

44 per cent _____ $49.60
20" per cen t_______ 26.S0
-0-14=6;___________ 2S.50
2-12-3 __________ 33.65

-4 -1 6 -4 ____________ 42.40

Also other analyses o n  
these terms;:
w  J.. Ordered in advance. 
w “2: Cash.
, .3. At car door.T.
‘Farm Bureau members 
are-entitled to a patron
age dividend from Lan-
sln§ H ,c. • S U B

AT GALIEN

While Michigan is advertising 
its advantages as a locality for 
summer homes, the United States 
Department of Agriculture is pay
ing two crews of men to destroy 
the winter homes of the black 
stem rust of grain in this State, 
according to the statement of Wal
ter Reddy, East Lansing, state su
pervisor of barberry eradication.

Black stem rust Is one of sev- § 
eral plant diseases which damage 
cultivated crops during the grow
ing season and then pass the win
ter living on some wild plant. The 
common barberry is the winter 
host for stem rust, and the des- j jj 
triiotlon of barberry' greatly- less- ? 
ens the damage caused by rust. 1 =

The crews which are destroying j c 
barberry bushes in Michigan are | 
now Working in Antrim county, I §■ 
They have found thousands o f ; j) 
barberry: plants in cutover areas I s  
where dense cover makes the de
tection of the bushes very difficult.

The working crews carry salt 
and place several: pounds around 
each bush. As the salt goes, into 
solution and soaks into the soil, 
the barberry Is. killed and . no 
sprouts” come rip from the roots, 
pigging” out the bushes ,is, difficult 
Jnd-ftM teh.. results in. several ;J 
kprouts growing from . roots, which * s 
werJ3eh,t'®emdyh^; from.- the s o il ..

Hlgck stem3 rust affects j  alt-the U 
snj.ail’igrains and will also live on,T 
many varieties o f wild grass. • Jr, § 
| | ^ & ^ ^ v d a ^ e r i,.tiie;1ri |s t  spreads j 11 
"fapic^f^^d 'causes’ thousands o f JJ 
dollars: of damage to. grain crops, i t

TWO WEEKS ONLY!

Aug.- 26
FRAMES FREE

ANNUAL
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S WEEK- 

FRAMES FREE! !

Ali
Glasses
guaranteed

Have your Children's 
Byes examined before 
school commences. We 
will tell you frankly 
whether or not your 
children need glasses.

All 
lenses 

ground 
in oiii- 

own shops

If we furnish glasses we will charge for lenses’ only! 
Bour choice of two styles of frames

U B B B  O F C H A R G E

>R. J. BURKE
South Bend, Indihua.

In Niles on Tuesdays and: Wednesdays with Thayer

READ THE. CLASSIFIED ADS,
to the University.

R e s t y l c & f '

Repaired
R edressed
Reiined

Special Attention to 
Individual New Orders
A  modern factory working exclusively on Furs: A
dependable service you can easily reach and must not 
miss. Style, quality and price to please. “This shop 
can help you most.”
Besides these specials we have an extensive line of 
most elegant coats in Seal, Persian, Fitch, Ermine and 
Mink!

Las-kin Lamb, $55 and others more 
Opossum $90, natural skins 
Pony $95 and some higher

Remember our new location—only fur shop on West 
Side of North Michigan street, South Bend. Right be
side Hotel LaSalle.

f| iA  T w o - C a r

m a  m a  ' H i
Will cost only a little more tlfan i \ 
single garage, and if you don’t 
require the space now it -will

i‘ ? »rent for a neat income.

. US v \ \

mm.USSR i j i  1 1
R. B. McKahan ■’ Phone! 83F 1

Modern Living Room 
Furniture

Consisting of 3-piece overstaffed set, 
smoking stand, magazine rack, sofa pil
low, end* table and Junior lamp.

Beautiful Dining Room 
Suite

8-piece dining room outfit. The pieces are, 
dining table, buffet and six chairs with up
holstered seats, in beautiful walnut finish.

/
Decorative Bedroom Suite

Beautifully fashioned and well finished. 
Bed, vanity and chest.

Breakfast set, congoleum rug and stove. 
4 ROOMS FOR $289.00

Liberal Terms’

Practical Kitchen Furniture

. . 3 2 ^ r . 3 ^ ^ L ^ i e b i g a n . : S t v ^ ^ ^ i ^ {
South Bend, Ind.
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Local News
„^rMr.avand.M'rs:. J. Morris and tyvQ 

Lucille; and Bernice-dr 
^Elkhart,, were in Buchanan Wed
nesday visiting at the home of the 
'former's brother, John Morris. Mr. 
rand Mrs.' Morris and daughters 
have just recently’ returned from 
a four week's trip to California. 
While there they called on Harry 
and; Ed.. Weaver at San: Diego,. 
Calif j. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rinker and 
Mr. and, Mrs. Howard Roe: are
expected home Saturday from a 
visit at Buffalo, X . Y., and Nia
gara Falls:

Mr: and Mrs. James McGaghie 
will attend the annual: McGaghie 
family reunion at Chicago1 on: La
bor Day. About: 150 attend this 
affair regularly:

Mr. and: Mrs.,'Enos; Schram and 
children, Richard and Barbara, 
and Miss Alena Arney motored: to 
Chicago, and return Tuesday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mayar of 
Vicksburg, were guests Sunday at 
the; home of Dr: and Mrs., H. M, 
Beistle.

&KOD
Kodak
Finish iiisC?9®

A T -

T H E  C O R N E R  

D R U G  S T O R E

MisS Ruth Comer of the; La- 
Ruthe; Beauty Parlor has been ill; 
for—the- past two; weeks at the 
home1 of her sister; Mrs: Glenn
Sj^mis,Cliippswa. street.

Dr: L. F: Widmoyer was a call- 
.er at ̂ Goshen, Sunday..
; , Jolui Scott arrived last week; 
fromjjsan Fernando, Calif., by au- 
tomobile and is visiting- at the 
home of. his brother-in-law, Clin
ton McCollum. Scott was for
merly a resident' of Buchanan, 
Jeavihg here about three years: 
ago. He has taken up aviation, 
since going to California and he 
drives his own plane.

Guests over Sunday at the home 
of. Mr. and Mrs: James McGaghie 
were Mr. and Mrs: John; Logan 
and daughter, Annabelle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Curtis of Chicago, 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Shoemak
er o f Hyde Park, 111.

Bob Willard returned Sunday 
from a visit of a  week with rela
tives in South. Bend.

Mrs. A, A , Worthington; ' was 
taken, suddenly ill Tuesday and 
was taken to Pawating hospital at 
Niles.

George Dressier has purchased 
the Jackson Hanover farm, a mile 
west of Bertrand Township hall.

The Beacon Light class o f the 
Evangelical church will present a 
play entitled1 “Three Pigs" at the 
church Sept1., 11.

Mrs. Nellie Boone left Friday to 
visit a week in Wisconsin.

The Friendship class o f the 
Evangelical church will, hold its 
annual corn and. wienie roast on 
Friday evening at the hom e-of 
Mr. and' Mrs. John Walker on the 
, South Bend. road.
! Dr. Demetrius; Staneff o f Chi
cago, was an over Sunday guest 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A, 
H. Hiller:

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn S; Easton 
of Hobart, were visitors in. the 
city Sunday.

You Will Like to Buy Here
Because there is; always a wide variety from which to: se

lect. You can have just what you want for any menu you. may 
have in mind. If you haven’t anything particularly ill mind, 
then a visit to our store will furnish you many new ideas.

Our foodstuffs are always the very highest quality at 
prices you can afford to pay. When you buy here you are 
assured that everything you get is fresh and good.

We will, deliver your foodstuffs to your door if you will, 
phone us.

J®  E .  A R M E Y
Phone 26 We Deliver
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Mrs. Lucy Beistle and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, visited Sunday -with 
the-former’s-cousin, C. W. Beistle, 
at Edgewater"Be'ach, St. Joseph".'

Mrs. Mjnnie.gaas left Saturday1' 
to spend a week at the home o f 1 
her sister; Mrs. Glenn Rooney, at 
Kalamazoo. ’ - .f* •« ■**■* .

Mr. and Mrs. -A.-L. Hamblin1 and 
Mrs; Lou Hamblin arrived home 
Saturday from" a motor trip' to 
Tfavetse City.. .Previously they 
had motored to their former home 
at. Manchester la;., returning by
way of Minnesota and Wisconsin 
points. ■ , ,

Jereen. and Kenneth Downey of 
Wheatfield, Ind:, are guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Joe Manning, on 
Clark street.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fairman and 
family returned Thursday night 
from an auto trip through the 
east including Buffalo, New York, 
to Providence, Rhode Island. They 
visited Niagara Falls and Cana
dian. points enroute.

Miss Martha Lee Bennett, who 
has; been, spending the past three 
weeks at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ku- 
bis, has returned to: her home at 
River Park. South Bend.

Amcng the visitors at the Getz 
farm near Holland, Michigan, on 
:,Sun«iay were Mr. and Mrs. Earl1 
Beck and, two children, Donald and 
Vb'nda Mrs. Nora Miles and 
daughter, Miss; Mabel,. Misses Flor
ence and Barbara. French, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey and Kermit 
Mikelson.

Mit and Mrs. Carl Beaver and 
Mr., and Mrs. Harold Kramer mo
tored; to Aurora, 111., over the week 
end..

Rev, and Mrs. W. H. Camfield 
formerly of Buchanan, now of 
Jackson, were visitors at the Riv
erside Park camp meeting assem
bly from Thursday until Sunday, 
attending the sessions of the Mich
igan Conference. Rev. Camfield 
states that his wife has oeen very 
ill for some time and is now pro
nounced by physicians to be in a 
vc*ry critical condition.

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will hold l heir 
annual corn and weenie roast at 
the nome of Mr. and Mrs. John; 
Walker Friday evening.

Miss Phyllis Mason of Niles, 
and Miss Kathryn Treat of South 
Bend, left early Sunday morning, 
for a ten day motor tour of Indi
ana, Kentucky- and Tenessee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lister of De
troit passed through the city Sat
urday; morning enroute to Iowa 
City, Omaha, and other western 
points.

Miss Annie Ellen Vanderslice 
and Miss; Mildred Golhert of Wi
nona Lake, were guests of Miss 
Kathryn Treat of South Bend, over 
the week end.

Mrs. I. M. Lindsey and Mrs.-L. 
M. Rice of Onarga, 111., were the 
guests Sunday- at the home of the 
former’s brother. H. N. Capen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rupert of 
East Gary, visited from Friday un
til Monday at the home of the for
mer’s daughter, Mrs. 'Marlin I\eap. 
They left Monday to continue * on 
an automobile trip through Mi.chi 
gar..

Frank Hickok returned Thurs
day from Troy, 111., near East St. 
Louis, where he had spent a week 
as the guest of one of his com
rades at the Citizens Military- 
Training Camp at Fort Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thaning left 
Tuesday for a motor trip of sever
al days thru Michigan.
: A  farewell reception will be held
f in the Methodist church, parlors 
\ for Rev. and Mrs. Henry Liddicoat 
and family Thursday evening, 
Sept, o. Pot luck supper at 6:30. 
Members and friends are invited.

Mrs. H. A, Iauch of Doxley, Ga., 
who was called to Battle creek 
recently on, account o f the death 
of her father, was a guest oi 
friends here last week. Mrs. Iauch 
is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Runner. She left Sunday- for 
Battle Creek with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles El Bertram and Mrs. ,Le- 
Grand Clapper of Battle Creek, 
who drove to Buchanan for her. 
She expected to leave at once for 
her home1 in Georgia.

Mr., and; Mrs. W. Fv Runner re
turned Friday from Chicago where 
they bad spent a week with their 
son, T7euis' *0. Runner,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Munson of 
Paw Paw, visited over the week 
end with their cousins, Mr. and, 
Mrs, Jay Munson. , *■■ ■

Delia Mae, daughter o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. Marvin Heckathorn hart her 
tonsils remoyed by Dr. Edwards 
of South Bend Saturday, She is 
getting along nicely-.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Bab
cock and daughter of Mishawaka, 
spent Sunday evening with the 
Marvin. Heckathorn family-.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson, 
and Mi. and Mrs. Jay- Munson 
spent Sunday- evening in South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long of Bu
chanan, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Long of Niles, motored to Holland 
Sunday to visit the Getz farm.
. Mr. and- Mrs. Arthur Chariwood. 
of South Bend entertained at din
ner last Saturday. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Chari- 
wood and children, Annagene and 
Knowles, Jr., of BalcKvyn, Miss.; 
Mr, and Mrs. John Charhvood and 
Ted Tees of Buchanan. The table 
decorations were a bowl of yellow 
garden flowers with yellow can
dles In silver candle sticks cn 
each side of the flowers. The af
ternoon was spent informally.

Monday Mr. and Mrs . Know
les Cbarlwood, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Charhvood and Mr. and Mrs. Ev- 
eret Jasper of Niles, motored to 
St, Joseph and spent the day.

Messrs: Speed Sanders, James 
Ellis and Clem Binns have 
returned home from Camp Custer, 
Battle Creek, having completed 
their first summer session at the 
Citizens' Military- Training Camp 
there. The young gentlemen 
state that they- worked on full 
schedule during the entire thirty 
days, hut that they enjoyed the 
work and hoped to return again 
next year,

Paul Lyerla and George Adams 
are in Anna, 111., on a visit with 
their parents.

Mr. Frederick Hubbard, banker, 
of Amherst, O., and his wife, are 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Hubbard's aunts, the Misses 
Chamberlains, .Charles Court.

Frank Dodge has sold his six- 
room house and acre lot to Henry 
Doron, who will move there at 
once. Dodge has bought a house 
in the Jerome Sebasty addition. 
The sales were effected through 
the agency- of Richard Schwartz.

John Moyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Moyer, underwent an opera
tion for the removal of his tonsils 
Friday at South Bend.

Mrs. Albert Herman and child
ren visited- relatives at Grand Rap
ids Sunday.

We surely have a large stock .of 
school supplies including textbooks 
and better equipment to care for 
your requirements than ever be
fore. Binns’ Magnet Store. 3-1 tic

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rosenberger 
of Breckenbridge, Mich., were the 
guests for several days during the 
past week at the home of Rev. 
Sind Mrs. ’ Henry- Liddicoat, in ,the 
course of a-tour around Lake 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs, Pearl Shrivel* are 
in the east on an automobile tour,: 
in the course of which they will 
visit the former's Old, home in 
Pennsylvania, Niagara Falls, 
Washington, D. C., and some .At
lantic Ocean points. l

Miss Alyce Charles leaves Sat
urday- for Stockbridge, Mich., to 
begin her work as instructor in 
French and English in the high 
school at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross expect 
at their home over Labor Day 
their daughters, Mrs. Madeline 
Turner and the Misses Leona, and 
Josephine Gross

Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son, John, 
arrived home Friday from a .12 
day automobile trip through the 
Straits of, Mackinac to Sault Ste. 
Marie, west thru the Upper Peiiin- 
sula and thence down thru Wis
consin by way of the Dells and 
home via Starved Rock, Hi.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swartz re
turned Saturday from Detroit, 
where they had spent several days.

The Young Women’s Mission
ary society- of the M. E. church 
will meet Tuesday evening at. the, 
home of Mrs, Glenn Haslett, N.. 
Detroit street, for a pot luck sup
per,

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Ullety of near 
South Bend and Miss Hattie Ban- 
ford were callers at the Ml O. Bur- 
dett home Sunday.

On. August 18, about 30 of the 
grandchildren and great grand
children of A. P. Price gathered at 
Indian Fields, Berrien Springs and 
enjoy-ed a pot luck dinner. These 
people met at this field many 
years ago with their parents and 
grandparents.

Miss Caroline. Hattenbach who 
has been visiting in Chicago, has 
returned to her home here.

Mrs. .Toe Henshaw, who lias been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Sands, has returned to her home in 
Alexandria, Ind,

Miss Mary Horn, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Waiter Lamb 
and family, has returned to her 
home in South Bend to prepare 
for the opening of the South 
Bend schools in which she is an 
instructor.

Miss Gertrude Simmons was a 
week end guest of Miss Nellie 
Marffuisee, a former Buchanan 
teacher, at her home in Berrien 
Springs.

Robert Willard spent Sunday in 
Chicago where he was the guest 
of Mrs. Frank SUippey and fam
ily-

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Nutt and fam
ily- of Cloverdale, are visiting- with 
Mrs. Nutt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Fangborn. '

Miss Lulu Lyon of Culver, Ind., 
is in Buchanan caring for her 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Lyon, who is 
ill.
. J. W. Gosling of Chicago was a 
Saturday visitor at the home o f - 
John Herman. Mr. Gosling for-; 
merly lived in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hess had as 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred, 
McCain, David Valentine and Le
ona Valentine of Oxford, Mich.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Curtis of 
Baliston, New York, are visiting; 
at the home of their cousin, Dr. 
Orville Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bright and 
family- and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Johnson and daughter were Sun_ 
day- visitors in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Ida Shreve, who has been 
visiting in Cleveland, O., has re
turned home,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe and 
Miss Belle Landis attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Gottleib Thumm in 
Chicago.

Among those present at the Na
tional Tea company picnic at 
Christiana Lake near Edwards- 
burg, Sunday- were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Koons and daughter, Miss 
Margaret, of the local Great Am
erican store. One hundred and 
twenty-five employees of the Na
tional Tea Stores and their friends 
were present for the occasion.

Mrs. Herbert Knight and Mr; 
and Mrs. Biffle of Wheeling, West 
Virginia, were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. Knight’s mother,. 
Mrs. .Emma .Knight, where Herbert 
Knight is visiting. Mr. Biffle is 
an aviator friend of Mr. Knight.

Miss Everdine Keatihg of Har
vey, 111., was a guest at the Ralph 
Allen home Friday. Miss Kathryn 
Allen accompanied' her Home* Sat--" 
urday, .

Miss Mary Louise ' Drew, ■ who' 
has been visiting at the home of 
her aunt and uncle in Chicago, re
turned home Saturday,

Mi-; and Mrs. Elmon Starr, Mrs; 
D ora . Deigmond and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, ’returned Friday from 
a trip to Mackinac.

Mr. and Mrs: C. J. Bradley and 
son and Earl Longworth’ were 
week end guests of Mrs. Long- 
worth and sons in Ludington.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira D. Wagner, 
Jr., of Kalamazoo, announce the 
birth of a daughter Sunday. Mrs, 
Wagner will be remembered as: 
Miss Bernice Lundgren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee of Chi
cago, were guests of. Wm. Mathie 
and Mrs. A. G. Bowers Sunday.

Chas. Schultz and Hugh Mit. 
chell of Chicago,' were guests of 
Jesse Viele Sunday.

Bake sale Saturday morning at 
Pawner's hardware by the ladies 
of St. Anthony's church. 3-ttlc

Della Mae Tieckathorn submit
ted; to a tonsilectomy operation in 
South Bend, Saturday.

Miss Mary- Hall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hall left Sun
day- for Tuseon, Arizona, where 
she will enter the University of 
Arizona for the coming school 
year. ,

Miss Mary- Frnnkiin of the Clark 
office, force is spending her vaca
tion in Chicago.
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Buchanan, Hamilton-Anderson Co., of Niles

SiNiles, Hamilton. Anderson Co.■ ■ .
Si. Joseph, Troost Brothers.

g. V. ■ ■ ’ $ vM iS, - :
IE IT DOESN’T SELL ITSELF, DON’T KEEP IT

. ...........  o O f-t____•

Everything
for
the

T A B  L E
at a . 

Right Price

G. G. ROGERS & CO.
P h o n e  2 7 0

•' if©*-
e  d e l i v e r

Wr E. WallYcorough of Valpar
aiso, Ind., is the guest of Ralph 
Allen and other local relatives.
■ David Squiers of Detfoitl ’gpent 
the week end with his-parents-, Mr. 
and Mrs. HarleightSquiers.#^*t ■ 

Mrs. May W]ritmaii';and|d'augh- 
r, Miss Margaret, r'eturriecFSat-ter,

urday night frnm Ionia where they, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.) 
Shear. >

Mrs, Wm. Sorhaur and son, 
Junior, were Friday . visitors in 
Cliicago. They were accompanjed 
home on Saturday by Mr. Bofhaur 
who spent the week end in Bu
chanan; <v

Miss' Mercedes Capen plans to 
attend Northwestern University 
where she will enroll in the Liber-; 
al Arts college, ■

C O A L
■MAKES'
WiARM FRIENDS

W e handle the 
best grade the mar
ket affords. Full 
weight and prompt 
service.

R. F. HICKOK
Phorie‘ 95

’“3 ■ *n * \ 1

WHY DO' 
THEY 
O O Y I E  
BACK 
for MORE ?

There must be a reason^-and the reason is 
that tile quality of gas is so evident that they ' 
realize it must be in the conscience of the sell
er of the gas. Once you use our gas, you 
are always a user.

OAR WASHING and GREASING 
GAS AND OIL

BATTERIES

II
P h o n e  1 So. Oah St.

Is Your Insurance
in Step ?

The march of property values steadily in
creases your investment. New and finer 
furnishings are accumulated; Replacement
values mount higher.

Have you considered all this when thinking 
about your insurance? Or have you thought 
about it  recently? Why not think it over" 
with us? . '

HERBERT ROE, AGENT
Office at the Buchanan State Bank . Y

- . ♦*«

Back to? More
If you have shopped here for  delicious baked meats, 
potato salad, baked beans, spaghetti or baked goods, 
you’ll come back again.

DAIRY LUNCHES
SANDWICHES ROLLS

COFFEE - • SALADS

PORTZ BAKE SHOP i
“ Serve It With Cake and Rolls”

C. E. KOONS, Mgr.
192 &

109 Days Ave. Phone, 91.

Fresh Fruits and G reen Go©ds< 
PEACHES, 5 lbs________________24c
CARROTS, bunch _ _________ ___ 5c •
CABBAGE, l b . ___ _____________ 5 c

252 ORANGES, dozen._____- _ _ _32c :.
CELERY, large bunch__________ 10c ■

T © f f l d f a  l l i e i B i  H ©  w  f  ®  ■

S a v e !

’IpSTIS B mo t'h ei}£ 
teachtheir chil

dren economy. Shop, ; 
ping for “ Labor Day 

•iA-VL needs”  is such fun 
T̂, [5A because you need go 

no further ... . all tlfe’wj 
finest w ell known*-- • 
foods, £ r esh f.ru  it  $ 
and vegetables arb" 
pitered daily at sub- . ] 
stantial savings.*

m .

' J L c$ i 0  J P r l a s o

Pork8r‘ -.15cans ' 5 | Ccns j l i ^ S

» a l t ^ ' d ‘© r  a c k i e r s '
National Biscuit Co's Premium Salted

S-oz." er 
Pkgs.

Cheese Mild American Home 
Pound

.Finest Medium Red—For Tall **®
■> -Salads and Sandwiches Cans

Portola Brand in 
Tomato Sauce

5 I-Ib. -£f 
8 Oval Tins

M u s t a r d Prepared 
“Red Hot”

Quart
■,J;

F r e s h  E g g s Dozen 4 @ c

P r e s e r v e s  S Pure Fruit Varieties

CIDER—Gal. Bulk
V i n e g a r  <iuâ eXoi f cklins' or

Improves the flavor 1-lb., 
a  of your cooking Gan . ■cil?-7 i c  =

Eagle Brasad Condensed 
Sweetened Milk; Can,

fS:
Finest Breakfast

'M S m

B R E A D
Hazel, wliite,
20 07. loaf -  .... - . _ _ 8 c
Ward’s Pan 
Rolls ____„ -_9c
Ward’s Sandwich 
Bread1 _ _ ___ _

i©  3 Lbs- 2|l
Fancy Blue Rose—An JSconomical Food

€ © I I ® @  **•
American Home Blend Whole Bean or Slcc] Cut

P & G  8©ap*
At a Saving ~

LET TOUR HANTDT PANTRY 
FILL TOUR LABOR BAY NEEDgrf

Wiser© Low Ilisle-
'Effeeti&e F r id a y  smd
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MICHIGAN 4 T ff IN 
NUMBER FISHING, 
HUNTING LICENSES

302,808 HUNTING PERMITS’ IS
SUED TO CITIZEN’S OF 

THIS s t a t e ;

Michigan ranked among the four 
leading- states o f the country in; 
funds received front the sale of 
hunting and fishing licenses during 
1927-2S, according to; information 
furnished by tire II. S. depart
ment o f agriculture^ The penin
sular state accumulated, a total of 
$71Q;523..4T front hunting and 
fishing licenses, while Pennsylvan 
fa  showed the largest return, with 
$1,006.109170 from hunting licen
ses alone1. New York was also 
high on. the list with. $699;S,73.52 
front combined,hunting and fishing 
licenses^

New' Fork had the largest num
ber of tesident hunters and fisher
men, but Michigan was close in, 
the running with 362,SOS. hunting 
licenses. Ohio outstripped Michi
gan by its total o f 36S,377 hunt
ing permits, and Pennsylvania did 
better with 515,948.

In the list of 4S states and 
Alaska, Michigan occupied seven
th place for the number of non_ 
resident or alien hunters, but 
some o f die states which appar, 
ondy have an. edge on this, issued, 
combined hunting and fishing li
censes; This form is used by 20 
o f the states, and unless this is 
taken into, consideration, the pen
insular state's importance in game1 
and fish recreation does not show' 
in its true light To; arrive at a 
correct comparison, it* would be 
necessarj- to add several thousand 
fishing7 licenses to the* total 362,- 
808 hunting permits; This; would; 
move Michigan ahead; on the list,

Alaska, famed for its, big; game 
hunting, requires, no license1 for 
resident hunters, but -26SI non
residents contributed SlSjSTO mak
ing- an average of over $70 each.

While Michigan,. New York and 
Pennsylvania are leading the race 
for the. premier hunting and, fish
ing state, and Michigan .is; behind 
these two, it is1 . pointed out 
that the concentration of popula
tion is markedly higher in. the1 
eastern region. Of the states 
bordering on the great lakes, In
diana, Michigan. Ohio,1 Illinois; 
Wisconsin and1 Minnesota,' the 
Wolverine state had, no' strong 
competition, aside from ' that of
fered by Ohio.

Michigan outranks1, by a safe 
margin the seven states of Idaho, 
Maine. Montana, Nevada. North 
Dakota.) Oregon and Tennessee 
combined for the number of hunt
ing and fishing licenses sold dur
ing the years of 192T-S- 

------- ^o---------
Lemon, S ecret

Lemons that have become hard, 
or that con be bought cheaper be
cause they have dried, can be re
stored to excellent condition by 
placing them in a pan of water a 
day or so overnight. They have 
even . finer flavor than w-lven they 
are fresh, because they are riper,

- — — o-------“
; Ancient City Crowded

There1 were 10.000 houses ami 
more in a space limited by a city 
wall -only five miles in circumfer
ence;; in the ancient city off Athens,

happM n
ENTHUSIASTIC 

OVER KONJOLA
SUFFERED FROM RHEUMA
TISM AND OTHER AILMENTS 

FOR 20 YEARS, SAYS MAS
TER MEDICINE GAVE 

AMAZING RELIEF.

MR., JAMES F.-IVKS
“Rheumatism developed 20 years 

ago and since that- time it ’has 
been, m y constant companion1,, 
sometimes’ becoming, almost un
bearable,”  said Mr. James'F. Ives* 
84V a veteran of the Civil War; 
living at 6 ’ Whitney Court; Grand 
Rapid's;- Mich. ‘ ‘The.pains:most- 
ly. settled in the back. of.m y neck 
and in my legs, making life mis
erable., *

*1’ to’Ok; Konjola: carefully . and 
according to; instructions. The 
different ailments eased ■ up with 
each 'dose and finally they were 
driven from  my body. T b d a y l 
feel like a man many years young
er;, can walk without, a* cane and! 
eat and1 sleep better than I- have 
for many years. The<i- energy 
and vigor that-once was-;mine and’ 
th’at -T ‘lost , has returned—-all ‘ due 

• to*'Konjola-
Konjola-1 is sold in Buchanan at 

W. N7. Brpdribkis -drug'store1 and; 
by  all‘ the best.1* druggists -in .1 all 
towms throughout-this entire sec
tion, _  _______

Calf t r i M  Doing. Welt
'Conrad*

x f .
. R’nybunV

' Thc'score b y  innings! was7: '
Buchanan_______—002 . 006, 020
Baroda: ____130-’ 000-' 000

Pioneer Newspaper
Kffarf* Visits Record'

.Here- are the three healthy calf triplet? that7 were born recently on 
the 2-svissig; Brothers’ ranch near jDecoto, Calif. Farmers are Surprised 
that ail three should survive and tie so healthy..

The: Record'office had*the'pleas
ure1 on Monday. ofi a, sho’f l  Visit 
With .Allen- M; Clark,, a Berrien 
dounty newspaper man; o f  some- 
25? years* ago; and' tlie founder ofi 
the: Sunset. Echo- at Benton’ Har
bor. Clark, also-- worked; in1 ai print 
shop? operated: at the Twin1- Cities 
about that time- by the7 Harkrider. 
Brothers,- and he- enjoyed- a* talk 
while here with Earl7 Harkrider, 
one- ofi the’ partners- then, and now 
.foreman of1 tlie- print shop of the 
Records Clark was- connected. 
with the? South'. Bend' News at tlie 
time o f  its establishment- about 20 
.years ago,, and also with the Ben
ton Harbor Palladium. He is 
now sales manager for a; cemetery 
in South Bend:

--------- a------—
Horse Measurement:

A “hand” is: a unit o f  measure7 
supposed; to- Be equal to tlie breadth 
o f  ni grown person!? hand* As’ m 

i rule;- three'- hands', mnlie* a? foot, tlie 
hand, when ofllcially adopted as a”
?ult o f  measure o f  a horse; being 
our- inches.

--------- o*---------
Norway is spending more than 

I,TOO- tons-of canned-fish’ a. month 
trn other* parts’ o f the world:

MOHAIR IS" NEEDED-FOR UP- 
■ • IIOLSTERY OF CAR
. BODIES-

A recent suggestion, has been 
made- regarding- tlie occupancy of 
•waste' lands o f Michigan, by which- 
is" meant lands1 presently unculti
vated; to the purpose that a lot ofi 
(.these? lands- be given; over to tlie 
’grazing, of goats; cliiefly' for the 
returns? to come* from? their hair 
product. This' suggestion7 is not 
ai bad. one, in view o f  the- immense 
amount o f  mohair which is- used 
on the upholstering o f  motor car 
•’bodies in'this'state. The. quan
tity  of such- product now used in 
’Michigan must run to a quantity 
•in1 excess* o f  six! million yards* a 
year; It is not impossible to* look 
forward to a* day-1 when this1 pro_ 
.•duct will? be. manufactured in 
Michigan: Indeed; there has been
ah essay im that direction by the 
Ford industries: With such: a.
demand1 a1 raw material, supply for 
-goat hail--would* find a; ready mar
k e t  in Michigan.

As to the feasibility of* raising 
'goats in Michigan there’ have been 
‘studies made in- the past which 
Have led to1 favorable conclusions. 
This has been- particularly true of 
the earlier cut-over territory north

BLUES MANAGER: 
NEGOTIATES FOR 

PITCHER’S DUEL
BOB MORSE AND- LEFTY 

SIMPSON TO MATCH 
SKILL. 1

Buchanan is in line for a late- 
season baseball, thrill in the way 
of a pitcher's duel Between turn 
local horsehide artists, Lefty 
Simpson, the present Slue port- 
sider, and Bob Morse; former Blue; 
hvirler now- performing on the 
mound for Three Oaks.

Morse is reported to be going, 
well, with the Three Oaks outfit 
and a game between the two for
mer nigh school stars would help1 
to; settle some varying opinions. 
The Blues have another score to: 
settle with the; Three Oaks team', 
according to Manager Bill Baker; 
that aggregation having shut the 
locals out 1 to 0 on Decoration: 
Day and, are now claiming a* 
county title,

The Blues evened a score with 
Baroda Sunday by defeating the 
nine representing, .that city on 
their own diamond 4-3, Crawford 
was the batting hero o f the game; 
getting four hits out of four times 
at bat. Pi nicy Pfingst was second 
in stick work, connecting; with the. 
spheriod in each o f four tries, but 
only twice to the extent of hits; 
tlie other two. attempts being a 
grounder and, a fly which were 
covered by Baroda fielders.

; Layma struck ou t-13- and • al
lowed S hits, which gave him. a 
margain over his rival, Henderson, 
who struck out *11-and?allowed: 12; 
hits. • . .

The-lineup of--the two- -teams' 
’was: ,
■BUchanan - • Baroda;
’L a y m a _________ d____‘-Henderson*
S P . 1iCorcoron_____________ 'Starsburg

c * *
Proud-____________________ -Drake7

*' ' ast>-
P e ck __________ ________ ___• Smith.

2nd : .
Pfingst’ ____’________ Mensinger

ss-
Crawford_________ ,________t Nash

7 3rd.
R oti' ____    Renr.aclr

Chain- ___
if;
cf

_ Toll as'

£az£s * cues
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Stately;Beauty outside—tremendous power 
insidel Needle-point selectivity gets the station you 
want-—with?thefihest-, clearest tone youiever heard 1 

MasterconstructiontliTOughout-'. Andconvenient 
paymehtS’tojmaSe; it even1 easier1 to sown.

RADIO- SERVICE

EARL F. BECK’S
T ire 7 and- H ad io  SJhop

| “LABOR.... a magnificent Giant to whose Power and | 
I Skill the World owes many of its Wonders and much | 
| of its Progress!” |
•W -x-XK~X'-X '*x~x~x**x~x«x-X“X-x-:<*x-x-x**x-*x~x-*x-x-*x-*X“X~x*-:*4--x*-x-*x~X''X**:~X"XX-x*-x-X“:*ix~x~:-*x-*x**x*
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The following business hpu^s wilhclbse Labor Day:

Buchanan Lumber*&'Coal Go, , 

Buchanan State Bank 

I- IndiahcT& ’ Michigan'. Electric-Go.

F o r e B m a n *  M o t o r ’S a l e s ?  ■' * -1‘

:/  P o r t 'z 7 B a k e *  S h o p — a t m o o n -  /

# V

_,* G l e n n ' :E >  S m i t h  • ;  i % j

• d F i r s t - N a t i b n a k B a n k  '  :

/ J o s .  R o t h  R o t h . - 

!J'., E.* A r n h jT — a it -h o Jo n ts
/A V; .. ' ,p.

J ^ h a n a n g i s i S u p e r i S e r ^ i c e - S t a t i o n — n o o n , .

of Saginaw Bay: Problems of.win
ter shelter, yet.remain to be settled 
in”an economical way. Therelwould 
seem tofbe suchr a .settlement?.pos
sible. - /-t'.’-j

Michigan should get its- goats.

U v S .  A ^ m S ~

Pound age; Show s 
3-Fold Increase:

Planes in the- air mail, service 
in the firsta. six- months this year 
carried 3,119,361 pounds as. against 
1,052,975 pounds flown during the 
same period1 in 1928, according to 
the American Air Transport As
sociation.

More than 700,000 pounds- were 
flown in July of this year against 
210,957- pounds: carried in the same 
month last year, a gain of 3501 per 
cent?. The increase is credited to 
the extension: of the lighted. air_

ways permitting, planes to fly over 
the.-majority of routes, ..between 
sundown and’ sunrise; 'the' i'lfi^gas^

the-operators- of faster.-planeSjvitlS 
greater carrying capacity, andjtbf 
opening,of the new ‘‘.night ’trjin^j; 
continental” service giving tiiii?Ey?r 
two hour mail delivery betw^en1- 
tlie coasts. _

“More mail is being flown inffife1 
United States, than in all Europe 
combined;” the Association says. 
“This world leadership lias been 
brought about jointly by the post 
office department in encouraging 
the use of the air mail service, 
and the- Department o f  Commerce 
which has steadily increased' the 
length o f airways equipped with: 
emergency landing fields, beacons, 
obstacle lights’ and other aids1 to 
;safety.”

--------- o---------
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

-Shephardsorl Family 
I  In'Reunion Sund^  

A t  Hills Corners
S ' -----  --A
1 The' Shepardson family reunion 
was held Sunday at the home of 
Albert Shepardson at Hills- Cou
riers, 41 being present A  pot luck 
Sinner was served' in cafeteria: 
ŜLyle at noon. The afternoon was 
spent in cards-and7 other games: 
Officers elected were president, 
Albert Shephardson; vice- presi
dent, Robert Reamer; treasurer,. 
Mrs. H. H. Black; secretary, Mrs: 
Wm. Shuck. All- these were re- 
elections*

TKe- Greater Bart 
Ue Is happy ivbosc-circunistnnce:? 

suit Ills1 temper ; but lie is more ex
cellent who cun suit life temper to 
any circumstances.—Hume.

Tlie M gM
Near U. S. 12 and M-60 New Buffalo 
MICHIGAN’S BAVILLION DAINTY 
Sulidued electric effects GrystaUBkiU 
Jinks Broan’s Bight House- Skippers 

Barge .Barking Space;
Plenty Tables—Reservations 

Open Daily, Noon to Midnight to 
Labor Day

SATRDAY NIGHTS THEREAFTER

SUPPLIES
of‘all kinds.

W. N. B6QDRI0K 1
The Rexall Store

X

How’s This'?
No? down Payment 

3 months to pay 
More if necessary 
Road service while 

you pay.
SERVICE PLUS

.DON
HANLIN

Phone 6.67

$7.50
IN CASH PRIZES;
for best letters on

“ Why Buy Republic 
Automobile Insurance ?”

1st prize,-$5’.00 
2nd prize, $2.50 • \

Read the Rules-— ^
1. Anyone may enter. "*% . ~
2. Essay to be from 25 to 100 words.
3. Contest opens Sept. 1, closes Sept. 30.
4. We reserve right to publish any letters sub

mitted.
5. Letters presented in person. \

3 disinterested judges will select winners. \ .
No strings 1

ENOS N.J SCHRAM "
Phone 39 or 398 Dependable Insurance

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. It’s a service that makes 
it7- cornpara Lively easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer the solution to m any; a problem-: 
There’s always someone eager to buy,' 
sell* or trade; someone who ‘has-?a service 
to offer. Results are certain - and the 
cost is quite moderate.

-Call* Before*-Thursday Noon



f

THURSDAY, AUGUST ,29^192£j., i n s  feidkMKN d d tM 'Y  MilctMib P A G E tH V S

6 ok selling rm i m s m i s
«*>

RATES:
Classified Advertisements stb 
inserted at the rate of. 5 cents 
p jr  line: each Insertion! .mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
jfi'i’d in advance.. I f  payment 
s not made when the' ad
vertisement is instiled the rriin- 
miim charge o f So cents— five 
lines or less.

'FOR SALE—House and lot, bed 
room, suite, clock, bath cabinet. 
•104 Main street, phone 103M.

34tlp

FOR SALE
$4,000.00 CASH— buys the “Lake 

View" summer home. 40 acres, 
attractive 5-room house com
pletely furnished, big barn, etc. 
One block south of Clear Lake; 
Road from east beach to the 
west beach passes through; 
farm. Why pay 53,000.00 for a 
‘'vacant” 50 ft, lot on the laker 
Ei J. Faulhaber, S319. Maryland 
Awe:, Chicago; 111, ’ 32tfc

FOR SALE—Two good horses, 4 
and 7 years; old, broke. Guaran
teed sound, weight 1300 each, 
Two cows, one black, giving 
milk, one Guernsey fresh with 
calf by side. George H. toggle, 
Galien.. 32t3c

FOR, SALE—For Rent,. Rooms; for 
Rent,, House fo r  Rent, Garage 
for  Rent, These: sign cards; on 
sale: at Record; Office; 35tfc.

FOR SALE—One Fonjson tractor, 
IS; inch- bottom plow. Russell 
Chevrolet Sales. Sltf

Make 525,000 to 535,000 Easy

FOR SALE—Any part of Rough’s 
Opera House business; block, 
either store room, Boardman's 
24x70 ft  or Beck’s 17x70 ft. 
Clear outright sale. Terms. 
Make me an offer. Buy at your 
own price. (Sealed bids wanted) 
Most substantial' building in best 
town in Berrien county. Make 
money “Watch Buchanan grow". 
For particulars inquire J. C. 
ROUGH. 33 tie

FOR SALE—Small; house and lot, 
00x125 ft. Small; down payment 
and easy monthly terms, F. \V. 
Ochenritlcr, -12S Michigan St. 
Buchanan. 34 tic
As I am moving away I will 

sell at public: auction at the Vir
ginia: apartments,, on, S. Oak St., 
commencing, afc 2 p. m. fast time, 
Saturday, Aug, 31, the following 
described: goods:
1 3-piece overstuffed parlor suite 

in first class condition.
1 S-pfece dining room set 
1 3-piece reed parlor suite 
1 5-piece breakfast, suite 
1 refrigerator, 75 lbs capacity, 

nearly new
1 iron bed; complete with springs 

and; mattresl’ m first class con
dition.

1 wooden; bed complete, springs 
and; mattress

2 dressers,
1  baby1 bed'complete with, mattress1 
1  dining room, table, .1 work table 
1  4-piste gas range with oven 
li high chair. 1 baby cab, 1 daven

port, 1  table,* 1 reed rocking 
chair, 2 kitchen chairs, 1 Wilson 
heater, 1 floor lamp, 1 table 
lamp, 2 0x 12 mgs: and other ar
ticles.
The terms will be made known 

at the sale., ’ .
W . W . Johnson, .Owner

F. II., Salisbury, Auctioneer' 
34tlc

Slake 525,000 to $35,000 Easy

FOR SALE—Nine lots with 100 
apples, nine years, old., $1000. 
Gall at; Record; office, 33t2p

FOR RENT OR SALE—1 house, 
three lots in Galicn. Terms to 
suit. Harvey Sworn. Galien. 
Miclr., 34t2p

FOR SALE—Two Guernsey cows. 
Call Russell Chevrolet Sales.

34tfc

FOR SALE—34 pigs weighing 50 
to 125 lbs each, 1 outstanding 
spotted Boland hoar. Guy Best, 
Galien,. phone S3F22. _Jj4.t,2p

FOR SALE—5 room house, large 
lot. Just outside city limits. 
$1830. $200 down, $20 per
month. R. E. Schwartz, 206 
Lake St. Phone 141. 34tlc:

FOR SALE—40 acre farm, good: 
6-room house on stone road, 3yi 
acres good, timber; some fruit,, 
fence in good shape, $$500.00. 
Terms: R- E. Schwartz; 20G
Lane street. Phone 141. S4tlc

FOR SALE—Work horse, sound 
and in good condition. Weight 
1200 pounds. Price reasonable, 
R: V. Slocum, Phone 63FC, Ga

lien, M l tip

1st insertion Aug, 22; last Sept. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fog the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of ‘ said court held: 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in, said, county on 
the 19th day of August A. D. 1929, 
Present: lion. William 1-1, An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Celia I, 
Bunker, deceased: Iva E. Davis
having* filed-in said court her pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of her death the le
gal heirs of said deceased and; en
titled; to inherit the real estate of 
■which said deceased died seized.

'It. is’ ordered that the 16th day 
of September A. D. 1929, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (standard 
time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition.
? It1 is, further ordered, that pub
lic notice 'thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks: pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

iTsf insertion. A.Ugj.29,, last. Sept 1,2;
St a t e  o f  Mic h ig a n , the Pro

bate Court ’fpr ‘ the Comity 0f> 
Berrien ■; ;jA  \ '4

* "A t a session of said court, liel'd 
at the, probate 'office in the city 
'of St. Joseph in said county; on 
tlie 22nd day; of August; JL D, 
"l929. Present:: Hon. William Hi. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate, In 
matter of the estate of j ,  Wilkes 
Collingsworth; deceased,

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of tlie 
claims' against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and, 
place be appointed to l-cccive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court.

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to saicl court at 
said probate office on or before; 
the ,23rd day of December A. D. 
1929, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all 
claims and, demands against said 
deceased,

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order; 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

inseitlon Aug. 15; last Aug., 29 
STATE OF Mi.GHIG'iVNl 'tlie Pro

bate Court for'The- County of' 
Berrien. '
At a'.scssion of said Court, held, 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph ill said: county, on the 
12th -day of August... A. IX 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Curtis 
Vantiibttvg, deceased: Charles A.

FOR SALE—Cheap if taken at 
once,, 1  drake1 and' 2 ducks; 
Muscova, 1, drake, and: 4 ducks, 
large speckled, kitchen cabinet. 
Call, last liou’se; on; S'outh Oak St.

3-iap

MISCELLANEOUS
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 

express; our gratitude to the 
Buchanan, friends for the loving 
sympathy and: floral offerings; 
extended; during these sad hours, 
Mr. Gottleib Thuinm, Mrs. A l
bert .Oeiscliig, Mrs, Emijife Stut- 
ske. ' 34 tip

TRADER-1930 Biiick^.your choice 
of any .large models, .'take de
livery direct: from Buick Motor 
Co., "Will: trade on: small house, 
or small; plifee clos'd to, town or 
what ifrive you? „

Harry Boyce,
109 SI, Portage: St.

34tlc Phone 325

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretcli 
Optometrist; at Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s new News' Roonr on 
Main Street, every Thursday,: 
Phone 448;, lOtfc

1st insertion Aug; 22; last Sept. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien;
At a session of said court held 

at the, probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 19th day of August A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William, H. An
drews, Judge of Probate, In -the 
.matter of the estate of Celia I. 
Bunker, deceased. A. A. .Worth
ington1 having filed1 in said court 
his petition, praying for license to 
Sell the interest o f said estate in 
Certain real estate therein describ
ed.

It is .ordered that the .I6ih day 
of'Sept'emb’er,: A. D. 1929, lit nine1 
'ct’clpck in the forenoon, (Standard; 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and, is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition, and. that all. per-- 
sons interested, in. said! estate ap
peal-1 before said court, at said tinie 
and place, to show cause why a, 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should 
not be granted,

I t  is; further ordered, that pub
lic notice .thereof be’ given by pub
lication: of1 a copy of this; order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious tojsaid; day of1 hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and? circulated 
in said county. ,

WILLIAM H. ANDREW-S,
Judge- of Probate. 

SEAL, A  true- copy; Lillia O. 
Sprcgue, Register of Probate.

NOTICE—-I will not be responsible 
? for debts contracted by anyone 

but myself. Charles; Rockwell.
34 tip

FOR SALE—Piano, library table. 
1 reciters, feather bed ar.d brief 

case; priced; low fo r  quick: sale. 
Phone 414, or 4. 3t2p

FOR SALE—Baby bed, large size, 
Complete and in good condition. 
Phone 360R. 34tlnc

FOR SALE—’26 coupe, ’26 road_ 
ster, ’25 Ion truck with Ruck- 
stel axle, ’24 touring. Foresman 
Motor Sales, 34tlc

FOR SALE—Nine lots with 100 
apple trees, nine years old,'$100.0 
Gall at Record: office. 34tlp

AUCTION SALE—Livestock, Sat
urday, Aug, 31. 12 o'clock stand
ard time; 7 miles west o f South; 
Bend; }!• mile south; of Lydick, 
1 large team- mules, 2 horses, 41 
cattle, 16S hogs, 50 sheep, 25 
new 16 ft. gates. Roy and Geo. 
Peterson. 3-lVl t:

NEW WOOL TURBANS and. hats 
for Fall. For the children we 
have Sonny Boy hats, and tarns. 
Mrs. Ei, F. Kubis, Main street.

34tlc
ARMOUR'S BIG CROP FERTILI

ZER'—Orders: taken until Sept, 
1st. 20 per cent, $26.25',, 45 pec 
cent, $$49.50, 2-12-2 at $2S.90', 
4-16-4 at $41.35 etc. Albert Sey- 
fred, Auctioneer, phone Galien 
52F4. 32t3p

SCRATCH, PADS—Assorted sizes; 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. Sltf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On. Aug. 16, male eat, col

or black, answers to „ the name 
of Teddy. Reward. Phone 152.

......3-ltln

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room house, 

two miles; north, qf. Buchanan on 
stone road. Phone 7124F21.

34tlp

1st insertion Aug. 22; last Sept. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. .
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in tlie city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 19th .day of August A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Henry 
Braciiey, deceased. A. A. Worth
ington having filed in said court 
his final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue, o f said estate.

It is ordered, that the 1GU1 day 
of September A. D. 1929, at nine 
o'clock in tlie forenoon, (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, bo 
and is hei-eby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition.

It is further _ ordered, that pub 
lie notice thereof be given by  pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
:in said county. „ .. . ......

WTLLIAM H. ANDREW'S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
' Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR SALE—20 tons mixed tim
othy and clover. Phone 14F1. 
Arlin Clarke. 34tfc

EOk RENT—Garage. 
115 Cayuga street.

John: Long, 
34tlp

FOR. SALE—Tomatoes for can
ning. " Or'de'r quick: the crop is 
short. C. A. Walkden, phone 
7.101F12. 34tfc

FQR SALE— House . and lot;, 116 
Clark street, Dr. J. L. Godfrey, 
phone 44F1. 34tip

FOR SALE—-Modern 6. room .bun1; 
galow and5 garage: 218! Liberty 
Aye . Call after 5 p'. m. N. C. 
Nelson. 34tlp

FOR SALE—Baby beef; Simmons 
bed and; mattress', in' very good 
condition; Inquire: above Poffz; 

\ Bakery. 34tip
FOR SALE--7SlAiidard;,BreS Bars 
* red: Rock: pullets,' $1.60: .each;, 

Charles Lyddick; phone-7101 F ll. 
r.f, > f_,„. 34tlp

FOR SALE-L-Trfs: aiKlpedriy- roots., 
iq#(rie.ttirig: 

Thred|.r66ts,?fdr: price: of two. W:, 
T);, P^sBolYiplidne 38S....-v,84t4p.'

FORVS^Si^blue* and'-green?gage" 

Pitcher,, Photie 388. 34tlp

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
: 104 W'est Fourth .St- H. D. 

Smith. Phone 94. 84tlt>
FOR RENT—3 pleasant furnished 

light housekeeping rooms, 408 
Days Ave., phone 529. 34t 1 c

FOR RENT—,30 acres,;, some fruit, 
largo house, garage,, barn, elec- 

i trieity, stone road, for inforina- 
• tion see ■ ■
: Harry Boyce,.. .

109 Si Portfigo St. 
34tic 1 Phone 325

WANTED
WANTED — ToJ buy;;from. o'wner 

small farm 5_̂  to 25  ̂acres on 
good . road, variety fruit, fair 
buildings.uGive1 full, description; 
loc^iphxpticS dSd te'rfSs. As 
Smith", Berrien Springs, Mich". X- 
j  *: L . 1 27,tfc

WANTED—Washings \ to do at
sSome; Mrs;?-Rockwell;' 310 Eliza- 

_,:;bg.tl? St... 34 tip
WANT-ED^rS .or t6. room, ^modern 
^■;ffiE§^fCd^n£*'E.:.W.''OcHlnr^ef/.

Buchanan-: ’*•? 
- . - ' Sitlc

1st insertion Aug. 29; las’6 Sept. 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro;

hate Court for the County of 
! ■ Berrien. _
, At a session of said court, held 
at. the probate office in tlie city 
of’ St. Joseph In said county, on 
the 20th day of August, A. D. 1929 
Present: Hori. W'illiam H. An’ 
drews, Judge, of Probate- In; the 
matter of the estate of Clinton 
Bunker, deceased. Iva E. Davis 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that, said court:ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of his death tffe legal 
heirs' of said deceased ahd" entitled 
to inherit, the real estate of which 
sai'd-deceased died seized.

Ib is.ordered that the,23rd day 
6f  Se'pteiribef A  D.. i9"29i at nine 
o'olbck ia the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office,. be 
•and is hereby appointed for liear_ 
ing said petition. ' '' *

It is further ordered, tliat pub
lic notice: therp'bf: pb:igiye#;fey pubt 
lfgationj of; a jcbpy^ofe  thi'^ qrcleix 
fd'£'’three' subcessive 'j^weeks pre- 
viousf to -said .̂da^rpS  ̂heanng, in 
Lhp::̂ Bei^^$Cqjm|^tJ$ecprd, - A 
newspaper 'printed5 anci circulated 
in said county.

o£ Probate
SEAL?-A~- true - copyA-' Lillia O.

Sprague, Register of Probate.

-W  Ttfl'SoC -l ixji291.00l dollars' andriimLattninoyA 
foe.r’ of tiiirty-fivc ,(.$35..j)0j)‘-:'- ijoir 
/lani. provided wifclr '3k64̂ :-9
gage V.nd no suit at law be in. 
.equity has ever ])e,cn inslituted?te 
Ycfeover tlie afqrgsaid sum or any 
part thereof,1 . ji', ’

.Now. |hoYefor||:;ig| virtue of tide, 
power of salo-fficoutnined in S î'l 

.mortgage and tlie sl-atute ia-sueh 

.case made and provided, NOri^E
Clark having filed in said court;IS HEREBY GIVEN, thaton'Mon-
his final administration account, 
and his petition praying- for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
•residue of said estate,

• It is ordered, that the 9th day 
of September A. D. 1929, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing saicl petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks

day. the :1.8th day of .November 
1929, at ion (.10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said cldy, the * under- 
signed will so)! at Puiilic Auction, 
to tlie highest bidder, at: the front 
door of the court house, in the 
-•.ivy of St Joseph, Berrien County. 
Miciiigan, tliat being the place 
where the circuit court. for the 
County of Berrien is held, the 
promises c-cscribed in said tiiorts- 
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy U16 amount 
due on said, mortgage, with intei- 

1cst at the rate of seven (7j per 
1 cent per . annum, from 4his cate.

. „  - . . .  „ , . land all other lee’al costs including
previous to said day of hearing m t, attorney’s'fees aforesaid 1 Tlih 
the Berrien County Record, a! ■_ - a ,*- w •-„x . ' i
newspaper printed and circulated
in'said county.

1 WILLIAM 11. ANDREWS,
' Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.

Spltg'USj Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug 29, last Sept 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for tlie County of 
BcvriGn. * .
A t a session of said court, held ^5-y ° f  Mel-n h **V)o n FPinn in- fhn 01 t"T7 VIH Q. BUVClcttr and OQcL j\'£.

V Aug. 22-NOv. 14
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

FORECLOSURE.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having- been made m the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made by ilex E, Lamb, adminis
trator of the estate of Asbugy 
Rose, deceased, in pursuance of an 
order of the probate court of Ber
rien County, Michigan, made tlie

at the probate office .in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 23rd day of August A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. Williaiil' H. A 11 
drews; Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Calvin 
Waldo, deceased.

It appearing to tlie court that 
the time for presentation of the 
Claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, cal
amine and adjust all claims aucl 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court.

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required, to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office ' on or before 
the 23rd day of December* A. D. 
1929, at ten o'clock in.. the fore
noon. said time and lace being 
hereby appointed' for the examina
tion and adjustment Of all claims 
and demands against Said deceas
ed. ..........................;

It is further ordered, tliat pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub-

dett, cither or survivor, dated Jan
uary 20th, 192S, and recorded in 
the office of. tlie register .of deeds 
of Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 25th day of January, 1928, in 
Liber 157 of Mortgages, on page 
374, which saicl mortgage was 
thereafter duly assigned by saicl 
Melvin, Q. Burdett and Ona Bur_ 
clett, to David Lolmaugli and Clara 
Lolmaugh, husband and wife by 
proper assignment, dated July 
18th, 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the register of deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Liber 
7 Assignment o f  Mortgages, on 
page 040, on July 19th, 1929, two 
payments of interest on-said mort
gage being in default, the said 
assignees have, elected and do here
by declare the principal' sum of 
said mortgage to be due and pay
able forthwith, as provided by the 
terms anti conditions of said mort
gage. There i's claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date; of this notice for prin- 
cinal and interest the sum of four

lication of a copy of this order, 1 hundred thirty and thirty-throe
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing', iii 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper ■printed- and circulated 
in said county. , .,..

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion, Aug. 15: last Aug. 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the P ro-,

bate Court for the County o f ' b?E
Berrien. „ ;'
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 7til day of August A. D. 1929. 
Present Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. in tlie mat
ter ojC" tlie estate of Mary Jane 
Paul, deceased. Harry G. Paul 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the administra
tion o f said estate be granted to 
Alonzo F. Howe or to some 0thei
sm table person.

It is ordered, that the 9th day 
of September A. D. 1929, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) , be and, is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S, ..
Judge" of Probate.' 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 15; last Aug 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office iii tlie city 
of St. Joseph in saicl county, on' 
the 7th day of August A. D. 1929. 
Present: , Hon. W'illiam H. An
drews’, Judge: of Probate, In thc_ 
matter qf the estate of W'illiam J.: 
Freeman, deceased. It appearing 
to the court that the time for pre
sentation of the claims . against 
said estate should he limited, and 
tliat a time and place be appoint-. 
- ed to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands against 
said: deceased by arid before said" 
court.

It is ordered, that .creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to scJid court at 
said probate office on or before 
tlie 9th day of December A. D. 
1929, at ten o’.clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands’ against said deceas
ed. . 'Y Y
, It is further ordered,- that, pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a_ copy. ,of this order 
f  or:g tHfehi; . ‘pre
vious : i<in
,|.he' Berrien'. .County'jRecord,-- a 
iiewspaper' iirinted and' circulated 
tin said county. ’ -
\ WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S...

„: 4 '"i,
SKAL. ''ATtrue copy. Lillia O.

Sprague. Register of Probate," '

one hundredths {,$430.33) dollars,, 
aiid an attorney’s fee of fifteen 
t!.$I5.00) dollars, as provided by 
lav/,. a ncUnoslsuit-*at la\W0r in equ-. 
ity lias ever been instituted to re 
cover the aforesaid gum or any 
part thereof. "

N ov therefore, by virtue t f  the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage ana the statute in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE: 
IS HEREBY GWEN, that on 
Monday, the iSth day of Novem- 

;it ten (10) o’clock in 
tlie forenoon of said day, the 1111- 
'dersigned will sell at Public Auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of .- the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
Cour.ly. Michigan, that' being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien is held, the 
premises described in said mort
gage or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
due on said moitgage, with in
terest at the rate of seven (7) per 
e'ent. per annum, from this date, 
and all other legal costs including 
the attorney's fee aforesaid., The 
land and premises to be sold are 
.situated in the Township of Oro- 
noko, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described: as follows:

The Southwest quarter of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 
thirty-four (34), Township six (6) 
South, Range eighteen (IS) W-'cst, 
containing forty acres, more or 
less.
■ Dated August 20th, 1929.

David E. Lolmaugli.
. Clara Lolmaugh.

Assignees of Mortgagees. 
•Frank R. Sanders, .
: Attorney for Assignees.
. (Business address,

Buchanan, Michigan;

land and premises to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Orori- 
oko, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows, to 
wit:

The Southeast .quarter of the 
Southwest quarter -of ,section, thin-.1 
ty-four (34),. and the Southwest 
quarter of the Southeast quarter 
of section thirty-four (34), in 
township six (6) South; Range 
Eighteen (IS) W'est, also a strip 
of land Fourteen (PI) ' feet in 
width off the whole: length of the 
West side of the Northeast quar
ter of the Southwest quarter of 
said section, thirty-four. (34),
Township six- (6) .South, Range 
Eighteen (IS) West.
! Dated August 20th,. 1929.

. David E.,Lolmaugh. ,
. Clara Lohnaugh.1

Assignees of Mortgagees. 
Frank R, Sanders, . . ’ -

Athorney for Assignees.
Business addiess, •’ : •* >'

Buchsfnan, Miciiigan,

Aug. 29-Sept-1-'5: , • .-
• .'Bn chan'au; .Midi.

, * - ;.Aug.'i29;;I?29!.
Notice is' liereby' given, that tlie 

undersigned will receive. -sealed 
bids . on Yone- bodge ‘ autqmqSilfe' 
trUGk, motor, number S221: 'D and 
the sei-iaif'number, 68S29i,;: .model 
1922 or 1923,1 to\ hie (high’est’Jbi'ddex 
and for .djfehj'ytlid'jund^rsi'gifed to 
accept or.'reject' all bids'. Said sale 
will be made to satisfy a lien 
against said automobile -for gar
age rent in the sum of $52. Said 
automobile left with .the under
signed by the owner thereof,, John 
Jenkins, and said owner not hav
ing paid garage rent and. not 
claimed the same within .(.thirty, 
days of the date on which' said 
automobile was le ft  in the posses
sion of the undersigned.

n e l l a ' s l a t e r ,
}  227 East Front. Street,^.
jL.'.’ WfiK 4* -■ Biifcha'nan,-5 -Mush,

Mr. and Mrs! Frank Lange and 
son of Michigan City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Compass and sons of 
Gary, Mrs. Beryl BowKer and 
daughter of Galien, spent Sunday 
with their parents. . ’

Miss Minnie Bohn and .siktef! 
Clara,, :of Florida, Mr, and ivtrs. 
Banka and daughter of -Chicago, 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
•V. Ernsbergcr.

Mrs. Fred Salisbury and: son, 
Darcy, spent Sunday, A'itli Mr: 
and Mrs. Fred W'ooley of St: Jo1 
seph.

C. D. Sheldon, and sou, Claude, 
and: daughter, Blanche, returned 
home Monday after a two w’eek’s 
visit with Mr: arid Mrs. Eltoa 
Sheldron and family at Rock Is
land;

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle 
and son and Mrs. Belle Gogle and 
daughter, Gladys, returned to their 
home at Chicago, after spendin 
several days ,here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fette, Mm 
and - Mrs.. Boa Matthews, and 
daughter, Mable, were callers at 
the home of Mr", and" Mrs. Ed. 
Richter.

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Reinke and 
family of Buchanan, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Ed. Reinke.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin of 
South Bend, spent Sunday with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
spent Sunday at Dowagiac with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Merritt Martin 
spent Sunday afternoon at Niles.

Miss Mary Richter spent Sunday 
with Miss Ruth Conklin at Galien.

Mrs. Alvena Salters spent Sat
urday evening with, relatives, here.

Mrs, Laura Rotzine entertained 
20 relatives Sunday afternoon in 
honor of her son, L.ouis’ wedding 
anniversary. They received many 
beautiful, gifts.

Mrs. Fred- W'ooley of St. Jo 
seph,’ spent a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Salisbury.

Mrs. Maurice Gogle and son 
Mrs. Belle Gogle, Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorne and daughter, Miss 
Mary Richter and Mary Donley 
spent Thursday afternoon at Niles.

—1— r-O-----

so seriously ill, 
better.

SHAWNEE 
Farmers are finishing threshing 

their grain this week in and 
around this vicinity.

The peach orchards are the cen
ter of attraction for fruit buyers. 
Some varieties are selling for $2.50 
per bushel.

L-azell Weaver, who has been 
employed on a road near Union 
Pier and has been with his grand
parents during the summer will 
go to his home this week.

Those who were' entertained at 
the Wm. Weaver home Sunday 
for dinner were Mr, and Mrs. May- 
land and son, .James and lour 
friends, Mr. Patchen And • son 
" Bobbie, - all of Chicago-;: Mrs.vJc 
T. Beckw.ell and son, Earl of Ben- 
.-ton Harbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos’ Spaulding and daughter, 
Agnes, were afternoon callers.

;o

Telephone Service Cannot Be 
;  Handled on Wholesale . 

fc • ••* Production Plan

. Aug. 22-Nov. 14
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

FORECLOSURE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made in the 
conditions of a' certain mortgage, 
made by Rex E. Lamb, adminis
trator to the estate' of Margaret 
Rose, deceased, in' pursuance of an 
order o f  the probate court .of Ber
rien county, Michigan, made the 
Stii day of August 1927, .to .Melvin 
O. Buid'ett and Ona M. Burdett, 
either or survivor, dated January 
20th, 1928, arid recorded ih the of
fice of the register of deeds of 
B.qrricn County, Michigan,, on the 
25th day of January 1928, in Libor 
15.7 of Mortgijges, on page 375; 
which said mortgage was there
after duly assigned by s'aid Melvin 
O. .Burdett and Ona M. Burdett, to 
David E. Lolmaugh and Clara 
Loimaugh, husband, .and: wife, by 
proper assignment dated, July 
18th;,■ 1929;. and recorded in the oft 
flee," of the register of deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, ,iir Liber 
7 of .Assignment of Mortgages, oil 
page G-IO on July* l?th, 1929, two 
payments of interest(on; said'-mort
gage being in default; the s'aid as
signees, have plecfedi^ancLdo here» 
by declare . tlie principal, rtsum pp 
saicifmortgage’ to be; due and pay- 
a'Cie. Cqrihw.ith, ,,as proyided .by the 
terms-and ■coaditidha'.biE.is'Slq.mbrSIpt.1 
gage. There is clainigdlpybe dup! 
anti unpaid On said mortgage at 
;tlie;-. date..'cf ., this: notice- j;or m-in- 
cipaH'aiid f-interest . . fife; ipurh -iSi 
'tweivc auBClreci ninety one. $(1,4

A recent. issue of Telephony 1 
calls attention to, -tlie fact1 that 
while the electric industry does a 
wholesale business with the pub
lic, the telephone industry neces
sarily carries on a. retail business, 
terming this a fundamental differ
ence between the two industries.
. In the case of the electric indus
try, electric current is generated 
and distributed on a wholesale 
(basis. The current flow, it might be 
said, is manufactured wholesale 
and delivered to the users in bulk; 
Each user takes as much - as he 
needs without interfering with' 
other users.'
r In the telephone business; how- 
fever;, . there is no such -tiling as 
wholesale production and distribu
tion of service, for the telephone 
company does a retail business 
with its subscribers. .Each call is 
an exclusive service, demanding
the exclusive' use-of a circuit and 
o f : the time of tlie operators; .

In.-the cas.e of tho lighting; com
pany, facilities arc provided by tho 
company to roach tlio user, but in, 
the • case •• of .tho telephone com
pany, facilities must. also he- pro
vided to reach, any other user. 
Also ia the case of the lighting com
pany, numerous users . can be 
served simultaneously, without in
terference,' blit in; the, case* of Yhe 
telephone company such ngers must 
•he' served .individually, aiid ‘ exclu
sively. ' _ ‘ ■'

Thus, the lighting,..'company pro
vides a service' which flows from' 
the' company toAthe user,. but 
the telephone company fuimislies 
a .service which Cows, suys Tele
phony, ‘thro’ugh tlie- whole field" ofi 
communication, the company acts 
as an Intermediary, for telephone 
•messages cannot be transmitted In. 
bulk like: electric: -currentfor the 
joint benefit of faanyi- ': ^  .
; Accordingiy, no mattoT how large 

; a teiepiiohe company becomes, ' or,. 
Iibw • extensive-•(itS;' equipment/its,- 
service must always -b'eion. a- yetaiX^
.basis—an individual ' service; ‘ * H ’ v

.. - '

fore the outbresk of the Civil war.

- R ifl„ lltMvisiting’ her, sister, Mrs.'-RayJMelkijSJajp 
Robert Camp and famii'y^Harry;^. “  

Camp and family and Mr. .and'jMJc 
Calvin Camp visited the 
at Holland Sunoay;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E m m oi^ ’ * 
were in. Bangor Friday to visit hon.<--Z 
uncle, George Kraiger, who is ill..

Mr. and Mrs: John Critzer o£ 
Baroda and Frankie Morris .,d£'£T''"' 
South Bend, were dinner ^guests' 
at the Andrew lluss home 'Satur- 
day.  ̂ v

Joseph, the little-son of Mrl anci -!r"" 
Mrs. John: Bartlett, who has" been

is reported as,,

Appetizing Dishes' *

Mr. .and Mrs. Chas. Arent of 
near Goloma were dinner guests 
Sunday of Miss Josephine John_ 
son. Mrs. Arent was formerly 
Miss Alice Cole and taught in this 
district.
, School will open Sept. 3 with 
Mrs. Edna Derflinger as teacher. 
■Standard time will, be used.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Hess and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with.Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Hess, who 
had just returned from a trip to 
the Dells of Wisconsin.

The Graf Zeppelin was plainly 
visible to the peoplfe in this com
munity, in its passage Wednesday.: 

Mr. and Mrs: Mischke and Mr;, 
and Mrs. Albert Lehrke are leav
ing tomorrow for Oregon, 111., .to 
spend, a few days with the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Sai-ali Ellis.

o

Albert Engles and family of, 
Constantine visited-at the Geo. 
Winn home Sunday.

Noah Andersons were guests, of 
Wm. Andersons of Amtin Chapel, 
Sunday. •

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Treiber 
and - family visited friends in 
Michigan City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Raufts ids* 
ited at the Getz farm Sunday.

The Congenial club met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richards Sun
day. A  pot luck dinner was ser-- 
ved.

Miss Delia Tucker, athletic in
structor at Chicago', is sending a 
few days at the Herb.Briney home.

Little Andrew Huss. o f Cassop- 
olis, is visiting at the home of his 
uncle, Andrew Huss, this week.

Mrs. W. L. Sabin and children 
o f Matoon, 111., are visiting her 
sister: Mrs. Ned Shafer -and fam
ily-

Mr: and Mrs. Albert Beebe; 
Mr. arid Mrs. -Arthur Beebe have 
returned from riorthern Michigan', 
and the Dells of Wisconsin.

Tho foilowing- is a   ̂list o f  the 
teach'ers fo r  tiie coming: school 
year: Gcyer, Mrs. Sarks; Ilatlield, 
Miss Lust; E lectric Light, Mrs. 
Young; D eM ott iYIiss F ix ie; M at- 
cli'ett Peak; hirs. H arger;; Stv, Joe 
Valley, M iss Cuthbert^ -.jj-.'i 
■ .Mr. arid Mrs. H ; N ew lin  o f 
Chicago, spent. Sunday 'w ith Mr. 
and Mrs'.. Rriy M eli and fam pyw 1 
.. Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew  Huss en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
;and M rs. , JrilriiVHuss ^n^'sqri'svo'f- 
Cassopolis, M rs: Lyda., fiattcii and 
brother, Sarii" Gaiintt*r  Mr. Gauntf 
:and’ :Jchri-:-Huss lia’d* nbCisfeeiL fiffcK." ■'■■■** 10 fotii'er for 52' years'.

Mrs. Joiin iCBambferlain is: s'uf- 
'feririg-' ffcirii: ;a‘ severe' AlfadK1'; :8f- 
a^tfima/.' "' •' v

-Mis .Thelma Dukoref Akioi% O.,- 
has returned to her home - 'after

COTTAG.E BUDDING 
1-3 cup butter, 1  cup sijgar, 2 » 

eggs, X-2 cup milk, 1 3-4<- cups., .., .
flour, 2 1-2 teaspoons baking pow,4K 
wer, few grains salt. _ . rr«..

Beat butter until creamy.•■•add „  
sugar and egg yolk well -bea£en»su.i 
Thor, add milk alternately. ..witli 
flour and baiting powder whicli^' ^. 
have been well sifted. Add .salt.
Fold in stiffly beaten white !of the _ 
two eggs. '  -YUu>.

Bake one-half the- mixture in 11- ... 
loaf cake pan and the other half., 
in muffin pans. Serve with ch6-.«,7”. 
colate sauce and serve the second 
day with cream ;or fruit sauce.” '* * *  

FISK RALLS l , ?
Mashed potatoes, 2 cups; jeftov-^-.*. 

er or canned fish, 1  cup; butter,,!.,.',, 
tablespoon; salt, 1-2 teaspoon1; 
pepper, 1-4 teaspoon; celery- saljg.j',.. 
1-4 teaspoon; eggs, 1; cold, water;
2 tablespoons; rolled crumbs, !  • 
cup. .

Mix the potatoes, fish, melted®,,.., 
butter, salt, pepper and. celery salt,** -• 
Form into halls, 1 i-2  inches in_. 
diameter, roll in tlie egg which .pa,s,, 
been mixed with the water .anoR,. 
then in the crumbs. Shape into- ■ 
balls in the pain of the hand£„ 
Brown in deep hot fat. Serve_at 
once. ,,

GRAPEFRUIT PUNCH 
Mix 2 -cups water with 3.-4 c'u|T/ 

granulated sugar, boil for -one :im%-„7, 
utfc, let cqpL Meanwhile extract 
1  cup grapefruit juice and add 1-2 
cup grapefruit pulp and the juice 
of 1  lemon. *

Allow fo  chill thoroughly then 
add 1-4 cup of marascliino cher-’ - 
ries cut in halves’. Dilute with" 
iced mineral water and serve very- 
cold. . . .

PINEAPPLE FRITTERS^
Drain a can of sliced pineapfile'' 

and lay the -fruit in a marinade 
made of a half cup each of honey 
and ginger syrup, after cuttirrg* 
tlie hard center out of eack.,slicg7 ' 
Make a batter of a small cup ’of 
flour, a  saltspoon of salt, a “t*jn->-- 
spoon of brown sugar and 4 table1"* 
spoons of warm water. ■■

Mix well and let stand for one-- 
hour then add the stiffly beaten- • 
white of an egg. Drain the'IriiiF 
and dip each slice into the batter' . 
then fry in hot fat. Drain and 
seArb in a napkin* - 

Add 2 tablespoons of chopped,,. 
prestrved ginger to the marinade,, 
and flavor with a teaspoon of van
illa or cherry sauce. This makes 
a good sauce for fritters. "

BOILED DRESSING-’
Four tablespoons sugar, 1 table

spoons flour, 2 1-2 tablespoons. o f“ ‘ 
cornstarch, 1  tablespoon mustaref,1 ""
1 teaspoon salt, 1-S teaspoon red 
pepper, 6 tablespoons vinegar," X 
1-2 cups of boiling water, 2 -table- 
spoons salad oil, :2 eggs. ...

Mix and sift dry ingredients.
Add vinegar, water and .. salad"-* 

oil, and cook until thick.-— A dd. 
slightly beaten eggs and fcpok-1 A .  _ 
minute longer. Thin witb^oil orj"*-. 
cream.

BACON AND APPLES')
Fry thin sliced bacon untif erisp.

Fry sliced sweet apples in. the 
bacon fat. When these are* (tender 
drain and put oh a platteri "with 
the bacon. Sprinkle the apples 
with sugar.
CHEESELESS -CHEESE CAKE " " "  
One can condensed milk, ’3 "eggs;

1 lemon, 1 box Zwieback (grated..-) / ' '  
Beat yolks until light and’-lemon 
colored. Add grated rind; ‘juice 
of lemon, milk and Zwieback.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites, 
pour into an ungreased pan) and 
bake in a 350 degree oven. 45. min
utes.-

PENUNCHE
Two cups,-light brown sugar, 1-3 

cup milk or cream, 1  tablespoon 
butter, 3-4 cup chopped nuts. 1 
teaspoon vanilla.

Put sugar, milk and butter - in 
saucepan. Boil with as little stir
ring as possible until it forms .. a 
soft ball when tested in cold water 
Take from fire and add nuts arid 
vanilla Beat until thick and 
pour into greased tins.

CUSTARD SAUCE 
Beat together 1-4 cup o f sugar 

and 2 ’.egg yolks until c r e a m . 
in saucepan and pour oveY/thems-—
1-2 pint hot milk that has-lfegriw' 
scalde'd, stirring constantly?"-

Allow mixture to cook ‘if* ,;few«t„- 
minutes'; Remove from stoxe^ridd-"- 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla and whip 
egg beater until foamy. .1
ORANGE SURPRISE DELIGHT*^ 

One-half cup fat, 1 cup.Vsugar,'
2 eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1-2 
spoon lemon extract, 1 -S teaspoon, 
salt, 2-3 cup water, 2 cups flouiv2 
teaspoons baking powder.

-Cream fat and sugar. Addjrq?, "  
maining ingredients. Half fiU - well 
greased muffin pans and bake -in 
a riidclerate oven 15 minutes. ,

HOT MILK LATTER CAKE 
Three eggs, 1 1-2 cups sugar,* 1- 

cup hot milk; 2 tablespoons butteb^ 
2 'cups pastry flour, 2 teabfojona! 
baking powder, pincli o f salt, ex-* 
-tract: '. :.

Merhod^Y-Beat eggs slighfly,"q.dS 
sugar; , then .beat together uritii-ifi. 
is" creamy. Melt sugar in hot milk .... : 
arid add to mixture. Sift flour - 
and caking powder together .-i’ctiu' *.... : 
times.* ,>- to'^eMer-
brike in’ layers in'a'ho't oycri..;Tlie>j 
dp'nsistencyi of the battei; .
fiiVorite is -thin. *_

^palaSies of
[g'ow, Scotland, have "just been in- . 
cregsed.
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Can it.be that 
‘ He is ReferringW.U

I
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To Herbert Roe?!
Editor Record::

Herb Rowe, one of BwcbaoaiVs 
leading citizens;, caused a printer1 
down in. Ohio to turn pink with' 
pleasure the other day when he 
stepped, into, his print shop ancLt 
said “hello, Charlie," Herb, with 
Mrs. Rowe and; one of the boys, • 
had been visiting- in Columbus and; 
were enroute to- Bryan,, Ohio, and 
remembering that a 1 former editor | 
of the Buchanan Record resided in :
St. Marys; they drove many miles * 
out of their way to, spend a £ew| 
minutes with1 us, While the visit [ 
was short nothing has- happened; 
since we left Buchanan that cUcli 
us, more good, and the only re- i 
gret we have is that Herb, couldn't ’ 
stay long, enough for us, to recov- ( 
er from; the surprise. During ouri 
two years'' residence1 in Buchanan 
we formed many friendships which 
we prize very highly, and we are 
always glad -of the opportunity of 
meeting any of our friends; and: 
former fellow-townspeople. The 
prosperity of Buchanan, now a 
city, is due to the persistent ef
forts of heir leading citizens, and- 
Herb Rowe occupies a prominent j 
place in the ranks of Buchanan’s  J 
faithful boosters and respected] 
citizens: Come again.. Herb. and|
if any o f you other fellows hap-(Hr. I\eX Smith 
pen down in. "God's country" youj 
will, always find Hunter’s  doors.
Wide open. I

G. L. Hunter,
St, Marys1, Ohio.

---------o -------- -

Mill
'ClV -

i&v

;Just 160 years after Fra. .Tunipero Serra; formed a new settlement: 
on. ,n hill oferlDoking San Diego bay.'aiul started a mission there, this, 
beaiitlful mission style museum was1; presented to the S»n Diego His
torical society by George W. Marsum. It stands on tile identical site 
of Bra. tievviv’s ftvsE inVssiou.

Social, Organization Activities

Weds Iowa Girl

Troop 41 Scheduled 
For Overnight Hike 
To Grand Mere Lake

Dr. Rex G. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Smith, was united 
in marriage Thursday. Aug. - r- 
to Miss Claudia Brown of Ham
burg. Ia., the marriage ceremony 
being performed at T p. m. at the 
Presbyterian manse at South Bend 
by Rev. Archibald McClure.

They were attended by Miss 
Ruth Riley and Max Smith, the- 
latter a brother o f the bridegroom. 
Other attendants were Mr. and

Troop 41 held a story fest on 
the Chamberlain hills: last Tues
day evening. Ghcst, bandit and ad- i jjrs . Glenn F. Smith, and Freder- 
venture tales held the interest of j jck Smith, parents and brother of 
the group gathered about the the o-rGC,m
§ 1 ° ™  -°fi ^ e ^ lP^nn.ei I The marriage was the culmi-
9?® Y  tlm °5 - * nation of a college romance, bothwhich draged. a chain, it turned!-., .  r._
out to, be a  racoon which had
away with the chain of a trap • last 8? “ “ ^ “ ®“* A jj?
still caught in its hind leg. A n - ; ^ « h'TOtf ?  D* ^ a\ college Mrs other was the shadows of a ?roup! Smith lecem ng the oepee of Doc- 
of trees which looked like a team; J-01 , o f P tulal Hja-i-ne v'ald Ilel 
o f horses: One tale told of the; husband
attempted revenge of a crazed, Dental Surgery. _
Mexican, which was: prevented b y : v-'af  served m the Hotel La
tte} hero; having on a: pair of boots 1 Sail® of South Bend following the 
that were too; large for him so.> ceremony, after which, the couple 
he could get away and save * the! left or a short wedding tup. Dr, 
da,- i and Mrs, Smith will be at com1.

Scoutmaster Leo Slate announc- j a^ cl' lo , at Villa. Park, ill.t I i Qed that the over night hike t o 1 ^  , , i  o  tvt v-* t
Grand Mere Lake* near Srifigmanv II U t t l C - C n i l l l  JNllptAa.iS ,

degree of Doctor or
A  wedding hin-

IV. N. Brodrick, Mrs. M. J. Kell- 
jng, Mrs. George Flower, Mrs.. J. 
D. Elder, Mrs. H, L. Owen and 
Mrs. R. C. Pierce.<* e #
F. D. I. Club is. Entertained 
Thursilay Evening

The F. D. I. Club was enter
tained Thursday night at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Lightfoot, Mrs. t 
John Oclienrydev acting as assist
ant hostess. Bunco furnished tho 
entertainment of the evening, 
prizes going to Mesdamcs Joseph 
Melvin, M. E. Gilbert and Roy 
Pierce. * 4i 8
Entertains Moling 
People for Newlyweds 

A  party of young people were 
pleasantly entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith in 
honor of their son, Dr. Rex G. 

i Smith, on Saturday night. Dr 
Smith; was married on Thursday 
night to Mtss Claudia Brown of 
Hamburg, la. « 45 o
Entertains with 
Weinie; Roast;

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Dalenberg| 
entertained a .group of twenty at 
Clear Lake Saturday night with a 
weinie roast. Games: and bathing 
contributed to the- pleasure of the 
evening,

*  48 bR. X. A. Club 
Meets This Evening

would start Saturday at :2 p. m.i c*; y  • j :  • TvT: 1 — .The R- X. A. Club will meet to-
instead of Friday evening as be-_ l 3 o ls ir iH lZ 6 C i;, IX! night. with Mrs, Chris, Lentz, vyitts
fora planned. The camp will like-;
lv last till early Monday morn- Miss Dorothy

__ j Mrs* Catherine; N e ff  acting as as-
Blanehe Tuttle sish™.fc hostess; All m em bers are

played the 
Lohengrin!strenuously on. tests as a Court o f ! rmX

Honor is coming the second week. Qn the | ai;p wWle the briday pai.fcy,
: entered through, an arbor of au-' 

the j tumnai flowers. The marriage ser
in September.

The meeting dosed with.
Scout benediction and: all wander
ed back down; Oak street home 
with hopes and aspirations of a 
good camp ahead to top things off 
before school starts.

_o----- —
Teachers to Meet 

A t St. Joseph To 
Discuss Contracts

vice was react oy the Rev. W. W.r 
S'ee, pastor of the Methodise, 
church of Niles: Following a
reception at the Tuttle home the 
party to the number o f forty* 
went to; the- home of Mrs. t 
William O. White where- a wed- i 
ding repast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Crum left on a 
wedding trip to the northern pen 
insula following the dinner. They 
will make their home at 521 Na
varre Street, South Bend.

All teachers of Berrien County 
are urged to attend a general 
meeting to he held Saturday morn
ing fiom nine to twelve o’clock at I 
the Methodist church at St. Jo-1 
seph. The subject of the teach-1 
ers' contracts will be discussed,1 
and some new features taken up. i 
The meeting is  called by County 
School Commissioner. Mar-rare

Madra Dreitzler
Weds Lynn Pennell

Local News
Miss Phyllis DeNardo left Mon- _ 

day for a week’s outing, at Hudson [jewelry store, 
lake:.

Bake sale Saturday morning at 
Runner's: hardware, by  the ladies 
of St. Anthony's church. 34tic

Miss Evelyn White returned to 
her home Sunday after spending a 
week with Mrs. Earl Sutton o f An
drews, Ind:

Mrs. Della Fletcher and son, 
Qarlton, spent Sunday at Indian 
Lake where they were guests of 
friends.

Rev. and Mrs, L, C. Howard and; 
granddaughter of' Elkhart, and 
Mr: and Mrs. Roy Cowgill and, 
family were guests of: relatives in 
Michigan City.
' Ralph Robinson spent Sunday in 
St. Joseph with. Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Clarence Brown. He was accom
panied on his return by Mrs. Rob
inson and son, who have been vis
iting- In St1. Joseph:

Mrs, Sewell1 Falconbury and 
children,, Mrs. J. L, Walforth,. and 
Mrs. Walteh Yates, of Plymouth,, 
who. have been; visiting with: Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Mitchell returned 
to their homes Saturday.

Mrs. Agnes Mitchell and Evelyn 
De. Graft of South Bend, were the 
week end visitors of Mrs, Mit
chell’s son. O. E. Mitchell.

The Pirette Club o f Brown, high 
school, Chicago, with their chaper
on,. Missj Grace Geer; left for their 
homelafter an outing at Batche
lor’s Island.

Miss Madra Dreitzler. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dreitzler,

' was married in, a Methodist par:,
S sonage at South Bend at 10 a. m. 
i Wednesday. August 2S, tb Lynn 
j Pennell, o f Berrien Springs. The 
j ceremony was witnessed by Mr.
. and Mrs. Max Reisenberg of Bu
chanan.

The bride has been employed, 
for' the past year in, the Hamblin 

Sbe is a native o f  
[Buchanan, a graduate- o f the local

ing when the boys will come home.' Was married Monday at the hom e}________
The boys arc warned to take • 0f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I assesses 
plenty of blankets as the night b . Tuttle of Niles to Mr. William “  
wih be rather cool. The campers cium, son of Mrs. Edward Drew 
will use the troops new pup tents io f south Bend. Both Mr. and 
for shelter. Each hoy or pair o f ; AIrs. Crum are widely known in 
boys as they desire wall take their!Buchanan, where they formerly 
own food. As, only three camp. ijved. Mrs- Crum moving to Hiles 
fires will be allowed, the boys will ] with ber parents about two years 
be forced to use some system. The! ac 0
sand dunes are expected to afford! ^  marriage tQok place in the 
quite a good play ^round for Tut:tjc yard which provided a 
games and scoutmg actuaries. The' l  tin f  m Pevent. a.nss
fellows will be working rather, o f this citv !

requested to attend.

Euglcy Family 
Reunion Held

The Eaglcy family reunion was: 
held Saturday at die home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Eagley. Those 
from a distance in attendance 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schafer 
and daughters and Florence Hive-: 
ly of Columbia City, Ind.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Eagley of Mishawaka. 
Those from Sturgis and vicinity 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Yon- 
ker, Mann Eagley, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Helm. Those from Buchan
an were Mrs. Vera Mitchell and 
child, and Mrs. Irvin Eagley and 
children. An interesting program 
was given. May Helm was se
lected as chairman of the program 
committee for next year, when the 
reunion will be held at die home 
of Homer Schaffer at Columbia. 
City.

® 46 *
Holmes-Marble Families 
Hold Reunion

Members of the Holmes-Marble 
families to the number of fifty 
pudiered at Silver Beach at Si. 
Joseph, Sunday, for the annual 
pieme and reunion. a  pot hick 
dinner was served at noon after 
which officers for the coming year 
were elected. The officers se
lected are: president, John Marble- 
vice president, Mrs. Louise Hick- 
ok; secretary, Leonard Marble; 
Plans; were made for the reunion 
next year to be held ’ at Indian 
Lake.

»  45 45
The American Legicn auxiliary 

have postponed their regular: 
meeting until September 9. ' -

---- ------o---------
Mrs. Ray Cookman and mother, 

who have been living at the Bur* 
dett apartments, left today for 
dieir home at Anderson. Ind.

00L DAYS
Everything
to Wear

Dutchess Knickers
Made of wool Tweeds, brown 
and grey, fancy patterns, 
price

AlITGfiESS
n  TRQH5TRQlliEl^ :lOca Button.iJH.93 a Rip 
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high school and has many friends 
here. Mr. Pennell has a farm, 
nine miles north of Buchanan, 
where they will make their home. ;
, Immediately after the ceremony 

they returnd to Buchanan and 
were dinner guests at the home of 
tlie bride’s parents, following 
which they left on a honeymoon 
tour of two weeks; in northern 
Michigan.

-------- -o—------
Entertain For 
College Entrant

In honor of Wade Griffith, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Griffith of 
Detroit street, who leaves Wednes
day for Warren, O., to enter col
lege, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hemphill, 
of Niles,, entertained a few friends. 
Music and,, games were the main _ 
feature of the evening after which 
a delightful lunch was served.

Those present were Wade Grif
fith, Floyd: Griffith, Leland Paul, 
Lowetta Paul, Blanche Mummery, 
Mildred Hemphill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hemphill.

«: '*■
Orchard Hills Ladies 
Enjoy Bridge Luncheon

Lady members of the Orchard 
Hills Country club are holding a 
co-operative lunch and bridge par- 
ty^atMhe, club, .house, today, the 
following being, the committee in 
charge Mrs. H. M..-Bristle, Mrs.1

SHOES
Good sturdy oxfords and 

. shoes, black or tans, pair

’.25 t0 $3.75
Blouses and Shirts 

percaleMade of 
broadcloth m a 
variety to select 
priced from

and
great
from,

SWEATERS
Pull over and coat styles, 
iiglit and heavy weight, 
price

$1.19 10 $3.50
BOYS’ CAPS

patterns) latest

85: to L
BOYS’ SOCKS

3-4 length in fine quality 
cotton, many different 
colors and patterns

48c
KNICKER SUITS
Ages 6 to 14. Suits with 
full cut knickers, 2 ' pair 
with each suit for

$7.45 *’ $12.50

F ancy 
styles

RiAINCOATS
Keep the hoy dry for the 
rainy days

3*J e
Lo

LONG'-
TROUSER SUITS.
Brown, grey tweeds fine
ly tailored, each suit has 
two pair trousers. Age 
14 to 18. Priced from;

$12.50 10 $22.50

B. B. DESENBERS & BRO
1 13yerything to \̂Tcar Jor M en flnd Boys

* 1 ■ 
Member of:

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES
“ THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”

b u o h A n a

HUNDREDS OF 
litEMBER STORES 

THROUGHOUT 
THE UNITED 

STATES

BLANKETS

\ \ \ \&p eng W  SStfFiP' \ ♦ ' '

Cotton
A striped cotton Blan
ket in blue, rose, green 
and orchid colors. Well 
stitched on the end.
Size 66x1 60. Price per 
pair

$2.69

We
part
real

Part W ool 
have the striped, 
wool blankets in 
bright colors of 

green, blue, lavender, 
rose and orchid. Size 
66x160

$3.98
Size 7Ox 1 60

$4.98

Ladies’ 
Silk Hose
Ladies’ full-fash
ioned pure thread 
silk hose. All pop
ular shades for 
your selection. A  
full range of sizes. 
Pair

$1.00
Ladies’

Hats
Just received an as
sortment of felt 
hats, latest styles 
and in all colors. 
Price

$1.98 & $2.98

L a d l e s

DRESSES
Ladies’ long sleeve Jerser'- and Flannel 

Dresses. Made of fine quality material. 
They are tailored and styled to fit. A  
nice assortment of styles, sizes and colors. 
Now is the time .to buy yourself a new 
Dress. Sizes 36 to 46.

Each
$191

$
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SWEATERS
p S s f i i

Men’s heavy all wool coat style Sweat
ers in the navy blue and black. Sizes 
36 to 46. Price

$2.98 $3.98
A heavy all wool slip over Sweater noth 
the V neck in navy blue for men. Sizes 
36 to 46. Price

$2.98
Ladies’

RayonGowns
Attractive and service
able. ladies- rayon gowns. 
There are four styles in 
the assortment, all very 
becomingly trimmed. 
Each

1 .4 9
Children’s
Creepers

Made of fine quality 
broadcloth, an excellent 
value. Assorted styles, 
colors and sizes. Each

69 c 
9 8 c ■%’M,.1e

Children’s
Dresses

Dresses for children that 
are washable. The ideal 
garment for school. Sizes 
7 to 14; Each

98c to $1.49
Panty

Dresses
Children’s hand embroid
ered panty dresses, both 
fancies and plains. Well 
made little garments and 
just the thing for play
time hour. Sizes 2 to 6. 
Price 1 .

Boys’
Sweaters

The slipover Sweater for 
boys with the round 
neck, plain blue or trim
med with a two color 
stripe. 1 Sizes 24 to 40. 
Price

$ 1.9 8
Silks

We have received some ■ 
new fall crepes and isilks. 
Among these are the 
washable Crepes, 1 yard

$1.69
Crepe Radjimair, 1 yd

$2.49
Kimona Crepes and silks
1 yard

$1.29 -

Men’s 
Sweaters *

Jersey knit Sweater 
Coats in brown, navy 
blue and black. Sizes 36 
to 46. The all wool, price

$3.98
The cotton, price:

$ 1.98
Men’s 

. Gloves _
The regular heavy leath
er gauntlet glove used 
by linemen with a double 
faced palm.

$2.49
Canvas Gloves 

pair 1 5c
Canvas Gauntlets 

pair 1 9c
Leather Gloves ■ 

pair 79c - |
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BERRIEN BUREAU 
GETS 9 0  MEMBERS 

IN FRIDAY DRIVE
CO-OPERATE WITH CASS CO. 

IX  MEMBERSHIP 
CAMPAIGN;.

THE FEATHERHEADS By-Osborneiy Vfllftfc.) A Gusher of Banana -Oil

Membership in the Berrien Coun
ty Farm Bureau received an ad
dition of" ninety as; the; result of 
the ‘ ‘Trade A Day” campaign 
made Friday by 39 teams of solici
tors each composed of one man 
from Berrien and one from Cass..

Preparatory to the Friday can
vass, a training school was held 
Thursday afternoon at Bcjrrien 
Springs, under the: -.direction of
district organizer A. M. Edmonds 
o f Lansing. The solicitors from 
Berrien and Cass Counties held a 
banquet at, noon, in the "United 
Brethren church,, after which; the 
afternoon was devoted to instruc
tions. in, selling Farm; Bureau mem
berships. The county agent and 
the officials, of the Farm Bureau; 
o f Cass county were present. One 
o f the solicitors; was; Mr. "Wells; 
forntev speaker o f the House of 
Representatives during the Green
back. administrarion..

The- Berrien membership solici
tors went to Cass, county Tuesday 
to take part in a "Trade a Day” 
canvass there.

Portz Serves
Dairy Lunches

TBS Portz Bake Shop, has re_ 
Gently undergone a few changes 
in the arrangement o f the front 
sales room and now a number of 
arm chairs .are installed. Mr;, Portz; 
is ready to serve delicious, refresh
ing dairy lunches;, including sand
wiches of a great variety, potato 
salad, baked beans, cup; cakes; 
fried cakes, cookies, coffee and 
milk.

--------- o----------
PEAXCT SALAD DRESSING 
Mix thoroughly one heaping 

teaspoon, prepared mustard,, i  
heaping teaspoon of peanut but
ter and I  heaping teaspoon or 
more of sugar. Add enough cream, 
either sweet or sour to make the, 
mixture thin: enough to pour over 
salad, --------o_----—

About S,000,000 wood: shafts, 
mostly made of hickory, will be 
used for tool handles and golf 
clubs this year.

BSgB

Thurs. Fri. Aug 29-30—  § 
SALTY O’NEIL |

Iin:

“ THE GIRL ON 
THE BARGE”

Ocldities; News

Sat., Aug. 31—
ZANE GREY’S

“ UNDER THE 
TONTO RIM”

With
RICHARD ARLEN 

MARY BRIAN

Sun. Sept. 1—
BILLIE DOVE 

in

“ THE MAN AN D  
THE MOMENT”

In which Elinor Glyn 
presents a new slant on; 
Companionate Marriage- 
Comedy News

Mon., Sept. 2—

“ THE HERO OF 
THE CIRCUS”

A  universal thrill picture

Tues. Wed. Sept. 3-4— 
NORMA TALMADGE 

in

i “ THE W OM AN 
1 DISPUTED”

her far beyond the allotted span 
of life.

She is survived by lour daugh
ters, Mrs. Mayme McGrail and 
Miss Cora Wilbet of Glendale, 
Calif.; Mrs. Anna Eyre of Sterling, 
111.; and Dr. Charlotte Nortell of 
Oak Park, BL; also one grandson, 
Robert Eyre, of Sterling, 111.

Mrs. Wilber was a member o f 
tire Church of Christ in which 
church tne funeral services were 
conducted by the pastor, Jesse L. 
Griffith Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

News around New Troy
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Smith 

and three children of Fort Mc
Kinley, visited several days the 
past week with the latter's par
ents, Mi-, and Mrs. Ed. Barnhart.

lovely time was enjoyed at 
the picnic held at the lake ny the' 
M. E. Sunday school Thursday 
afternoon and evening. The weath
er was good and swimming was 
fine. Plenty of eats and ice cream 
was in abundance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barnhart ant', 
daughter, Rebecca, returned from 
Chicago Wednesday. Mrs. Charles 
.McKeen and son, Charles. Jr., ac
companied them and will .spend 
several days here and at the Ar
thur Tibbs home in Sodus.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Crawford 
entertained an aunt over Sunday 
from Chicago.

The Aid society of the M. E: 
church will meet Wednesday at a 
special, meeting called to sew for 
the president, Mrs. Mitchell. A 
pot luck dinner will: he served.

Rebecca Barnhart is driving a 
new Chevrolet coach, bought of 
Floyd Liutnor of Gallon,

Mrs. Ralph S'Owersby entertain
ed nine friends from Chicago last 
Thursday.

Rev. Conklin anti family will 
move from the parsonage at Ga-j 
lien this week to the Tom Sow-! 
ersby residence in order that a 
son and daughter may attend high

spend the week end and Monday 
with the latter's daughter.

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Bowker, 
Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and sons and 
Merlyn Bowker of South Bend, 

{spout Sunday afternoon at Hudson
time ago bought the Zurfley farm 
are moving back to Chicago 

Mrs. Marten Andrea of Cincin- I Luke, 
nati, O., and two  ̂children, have} Mr. Walter Smith and Mrs. 
been visiting her niece, Mrs. E. | Vina Swank spent Sunday with 
Doxic fa  rthe past two weeks. (Mr. :and Mrs. Harry Kuhl,

Miss Elizabeth Traxel returned I Miss Juanita Jannaseh and Miss 
last week from the home of h erjxo la  VanTilburg spent Saturday 
parents in Kansas. She stopped afternoon with Irene Bennett 
enroute to her home in Chicago; Ml,  and Mra. Geo. Martin Mc 

spend a few days with Mrs. l aud iTrg Merritt Martin and
daughter, Jean, spent Friday ey-

to spend a few 
Royce.

Mr: and Mrs: Roy Rook enter
tained the latter’s, father from 
Chicago over the week end.

Lucille Peloquin returned with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Whitmore, to Chicago, Sun
day to- attend high school there 
this winter.

air. and Mrs. Joe Wood spent 
Sunday evening at the Bender 
home in Derby.

Miss Genevieve Boyd entertain
ed at the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A, Boyd, Tuesday 
evening. Aug. 27, a number of 
friends honoring Miss Muriel 
Fletcher who will be united in 
marriage to Lowell Swam of Ga
llon, in, the near future.

Mr. L. Richardson spent Sunday 
in LaForte at the home of her son.

Two beautiful duets were given 
at the services o f the Brethren 
church Tuesday evening by Mrs. 
Arthur Pierson and; her sister. 
Mrs. Ervin Elias, who played her

school: Here next year,, New Troy town accompaniment and the 
is part of the Galien charge anti Misses Edna Maxim and Rebecc
the pastors have resided in Day. 
ton and Galien but never in New 
Troy and the- members will be 
very glad to have them reside 
here.

Rev. Baime preached his last 
sermon in. the revival series which 
he has been conducting here, Sun
day evening, to a. full house. He 
will leave today for other fields: o f 
labor. Fifteen were immersed at 
the river here Sunday afternoon.

Born to Mr. ancl Mrs: Glenn
Wharton Friday morning, Aug. 23, 
a daughter which has been nam
ed Naida.

Quite a number from here at 
tended high mass said over

Barnhart with Mrs. Alma P.ck_ 
ley at "the piano. ’ - ■ A

Mr: and Mrs. H. O. Piper and- 
Mis. Nina Figchnar were Sunday 
guests at tiie Barnhart-home.

Olive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Sara D ickey,and 

family spent Sunday in the John 
Dickey home.

Mr. ana Mrs. E. M. McLaren of 
Brookfield, 111.,, are visiting this 
week with Mr, and Mrs. Currie 
McLaren.

the I * Mr. .and Mrs. Chas. Vinton and 
"body of the late William Glavin,1 Rev. H. D. Meads were Sunday 
Tuesday, who was killed while on : dinner guests in the H. D. Ingles 
duty protecting travelers on the (home-
highway where II. S. 12 is being! Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and sons 
widened to forty feet. The ser-[were business shoppers, in Buchan- 

held in St. Agnes an Monday.vices were
church, Sawyer.

Mrs. L. Richardson has gone to 
Michigan City to care for a  sick 
lady.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Ashman 
and son o f Johnstown, spent the 
day, Tuesday, at the Mary Ash
man, home. Rev. Ashman has 
been pastor of the Brethren 
church; there several years.

Ml  and Mrs. Ed, McKeen and 
Mr. and- Mrs.. Will Anthony of 
Benton: Harbor, drove from their 
home city Friday to see the new 
arrival at the Glenn Wharton 
home.

Mrs. Joe Wood and Mrs.. Mary 
Ashman drove to LaPorte Thurs
day,

Rev. II. D. Meads was a caller 
in the F. A. Nye home Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ira. Dee and son, Philip, 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs 
F. A . Nye.

Milo; Kanouse lost a fine horse 
last week from indigestion.

Lyle Nye has; purchased a new 
McCormick-Deeiing tractor.

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Nye and 
son, Lyle, and wife spent Wednes
day in Michigan City.

Mr. John Dickey and son,. Albert 
Dickey of South Bend; went to 
Michigan City to consult with Dr. 
Warren last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Vivian Ingles and 
sons, and Mrs, Emma Edwards

ening’ In the Wm. Jannaseh home.
Mrs. Dixie Hollins of St. Peters

burg, Fla., is spending’ a few 
weeks with, her father, Gustave 
Bohn.

Mr. and; Mrs. R. C. iBehnke of 
Chicago, spent a few days with 
Miss Minnie Bohn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Jannaseh 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Martin, at 
Dayton.

Miss Minnie Bohn and sister, 
Mrs. .Dixie Hollins of St. Peters
burg, visited Mrs. Dick Norris of 
Niles, a day recently.

Mr. "Walter Smith, Mrs. Vina 
Swank, Mrs. Grace Kuhl and her 
daughter, Ruth, visited in the Les
ter Lauver home, Buchanan, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs, Foster Bowker 
and, daughter. Betty Jean, spent 
Friday with Mr. and M’’S. Gene 
Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Clark and 
sen, Ralph; ancl Mr. and Mrs;

tlie Dell Smith home.
Mi\ and Mrs. Don Dennison of 1

Frank Hollister returned Friday Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee
from a motor trio thru northern ■^r.e- clmiief guests Sundav in -the
Michigan and Wisconsin, Russell McLaren hbme.

Mr. and Mrs. John Linburg' of 
Chicago, and Mi. and Mrs. Gene 
Wells of Three Oaks, spent Sun
day in the Albert Rickerman 
home.

Mrs. Margaret Kolburg and 
daughter, Elina, o f Three Oaks, 
spent the wc-ek end with Mr, and 
Mrs. Albert Rickerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. YQungnlan 
o f Indianapolis, came Monday to 
spend a few  days in the Chas. 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs, Elba "Unruli and 
daughter, Meryl, Miss Helen Mc
Laren. Leon DuBois and MV. Mia 
Mrs. Everett Anderson of South 
Bend, spoilt Sunday with, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Sprague.

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Nve and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Nye attended the 
Community Gange picnic which 
was held at the West Shore Ho
tel, Barron Lake. About 50 par
took of a bountiful dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smool in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ensel Sworn spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Nina James and 
family.

Miss Helen Hinnian is spending? 
this week with her grandparents; 
Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Williams 
and daughters spent Thursday in 
Niles. _____

Mr, and Mrs. Ora Briney and 
family were dinner guests in the 
Joe Fulton home Sunday. In the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hin_ 
man were callers in the Fulton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. AI. Rickerman and 
son, Harold, and Miss E. Kolburg 
spent Saturday evening in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clark, MV, and: Mrs. 
Lester Olmstead and son went to 
Indian Lake Friday and rented a 
cottage. Saturday MV. and Mrs. 
Paul Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Bowker and daughter went to 
spend the week end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence of 
South Bend, Mr. ancl Mrs. Ralph 
Goodenough and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Williams and daugh
ters, Walt Smith and Mrs. Vina 
Swank spent Saturday evening in

Herbert Goodenough, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. France were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Henry Goodenough 
home.

Miss Leona. Straub entertained 
her Sunday School class Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Slieeley attended 
the Marble reunion which was 
held at Silver Beach, St. J oseph.

The young' peoples class of the 
United Brethren church, at Olive 
Branch had a “weenie” roast at 
Tower Hill Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, ltickervitch 
of Three Rivers, are spending this 
week with Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Heekathorno.
- Mrs. Margaret Goodenough is 
visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Goodenough in Galien. 

---- —-o-----—  .

Mrs. Ernest Jones and daugh
ter, Gladys, are on the sick list.

The DeMott school is being 
painted, papered and "the seats 
varnished.

Bend of the. Enver
"Mr. sud Mrs. Wm. Griechen and 

family spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ernest Jones and 
family.

William and Elmer l.oliraff and 
Elmer Hackbart spent Thursday 
evening with Lawrence and Chas. 
Jones.

Mrs. Matilda -Charlotte Wilher
Matilda Charlotte. Martin, daugh

ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mar
tin, WaS horn in Canada, Novem
ber 11, 1845, and passed away af 
her late home in Glendale, Calif., 
June 17, 1929, at the age of S3 
years seven months and six days. 
Her husband, John Wilber, passed 
away in Buchanan in August, 
1910. The family lived for many 
yoars in Buchanan where Mr, 
Wilber conducted a store on Easr 
Front street. After his death 
Mrs. Wilber and her daughter, 
Miss Cora, moved to Three Oaks, 
where .they remained until 1912 
when They went to California to 
make their home. While Mrs. 
Wilber lived to an advanced age 
yet she has really been an irvaSd 
for a number of years, but the 
careful attention ancl tender care 
of an attentive family preserved 
the waning strength and earned

Aug, 21-28-
WAKNING! BRIDGE CLOSED
The bridge over the St. Joseph, 

river and the Chicago avenue road 
in Bertrand and Niles township is 
dosed to all traffic, vehicular, and 
pedestrian.

Signed by Order" of Berrien 
County Road Commission.

' LOREN SNYDER
CLARENCE RENBARGER. 
SILAS MERRITT.

New head dresses in Paris con
sist of wide bands of horsehair to 
match the wearer’s  hair, but re
lieved by gleaming gold and silver 
threads.

m't Worry 
About Moths
— mothproof
cloth itself

Larvex actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’t even begiSr 
to eat them. New and sure 
way to prevent moth damage,

L A R V E X

%

Mr. and Mrs. James Renarger 
attended the Renbarger reunion at 
Rochester, Ind,, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Truhn, MV. 
Leslie Smith and son of South 
Bend, Ml-, and Mrs. Chester Sor- 
gebz; and daughter, Ralph and Al
fred Truhn enjoyed a picnic din
ner at Diamond lake Sunday.

Mi-, and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough 
were in Three Oaks Saturday.

Mrs. Della Swank, South Bend, 
is visiting In the Dell Smith home 
this week. ,

Mrs. Herbert Raas au’d son are 
visiting friends and relatives at 
Hanna, this week. ‘f

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thompson 
of Clarksville, Ind., Mr!- and Mrs,

The McLaney family,, who some motored to Reed City Saturday to

L ABOR D
St". Joseph, Michigan

BAND CONCERTS
Day and Night

Dancing at Shadowland g|f
Bathing and Other Amusements at 

Silver Beach. 7 Big Rides.
St. Joseph River Yacht Club
aMotor Boat Races

On the St. Joseph River at Napier Bridge 
1 :30 p. m. Fast Time

Grand Display of Fireworks
Promptly at S o ’clock, Fast Time

Come to St. Joseph-—on the lake— for 
Your Labor Day Outing

W Y M A N ’S
SOUTH BEND, IND.

You can save many dollars

N  o w--in Wyman’s 
Remodeling Sale

Wyman’s is being transformed! The whole 
first floor is being remodeled into a new mod
ern beautiful store room. The carpenters need 
lots o f room to work in—so we are having a 
Remodeling Sale. A  clearance of a great 
variety of useful things. Prices are ex
tremely' low; .Many things reduced to half 
and even less than half price. So come soon 
and profit by the savings. Here are a few of 
the bargains.

Representative Values—

Women’s full-fashioned, all silk chiffon hose 
(selected sub-standards) with pieot tops. 

'  Special at $1 pair; , •
Our regular $1.95 Granite ail silk chiffon 

: stockings, $1.65 pair.
Women’s washable capeskin Gloves, $1.50 p. 
Women’s black umbrellas with tape edge and 
attractive* handles, $1.50 values at $1* 
Japanese Brocado stationery, 3 boxes $1.00.

School nurse says 
• all girls should 

know this

SPRAYING 
IARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics nor 
washable

RINSING 
IAKVEK 
m othproofs 
all washable 
woolens

TA LK IN G  to a roomful of high 
school girls on personal hygiene, 

an experienced district nurse said: 
“ One o f the basic rules of health tor 
girls is to keep the system functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged. 
But when, necessary there’s no harm in 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can 't disturb the normal 
functions of any organ o f the body. 
Particularly with girls, there are times 
when nujol. should always he taken. 
Take a, spoonful every night fo r  a few. 
days. It's  a  thoroughly safe and harm
less method. I t  won’t  cause distress or 
gas pains o r  griping.”
Nujol is different from  any other sub
stance. I t  contains no drugs or medi
cine. I t  can be taken safely no matter- 
how you ate feeling because it  is so 
pure and harmless, and works so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
bottie onhand. Every druggist has this: 
l'fmarkahlesubstance. Get the genuine.

M ORE T H A N  A
* - r  - v - A

©

“Spend a little less than you earn and save 
the difference” is not only a slogan but sound 
advice packed into eleven words. For a great 
part of the secret of success lies in accumula
ting resources to the end that your mind 
may be relieved of financial worries, to con
centrate on other problems. With a reserve 
in the bank you know that, no matter what 
unforseen emergency or opportunity may 
arise, you are prepared to meet it. Why not, 
therefore, come in and open your Savings 
Account today?

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

THE Royal Road to the Poor 
House is paved with debts and 
passes on to the Pauper ’ s 
Grave. ■

THE BUCHANAN STTATE BANK

Buchanan, Michigan
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A  Year on a Meat .Diet. 
/ '  .For vears we Lave been taught that it
t^kes a rugged constitution to stand much 
meat. I f we begin to get-puny and need 
to diet the physician is apt to say, “Cut out 
the meat and live on vegetables.” But now 
eeme’3“ some upsetting experiments tending: 
|p show that perhaps the medical profes
sion, lias gone to an extreme in its distrust 
of meat,.
«  Several yeaz-s. ago Vilhjalmur Stefansson 

turned from a stay o f seven, years in the 
Arctic regions where he had lived on a meat 
Hiet'and had prospered, He called atten
tion to. the fact that his. Eskimo acquaint 
ranees had; lived on a similar diet fo r  gen
erations with no bad effects. Last year some 
Inquiring New York medical men asked him-, 
to repeat his Arctic experience for a year 
In the temperate zone. Another man who 
Bad lived, three years on a meat diet in tlie 
Erotic, Andersen, agreed to go through, the 
eq>eriment at the same time.
*•* A  report o f the year’s observations in a 
recent issue of the Journal of the American. 
Medical Association shows that both men 
thrived. Stefansson’s blood pressure re
gained constant; Andersen’s fell from 140 
to 120. Each lost a little weight, but neith
er showed'any falling, o ff o f physical or men
tal vigor. Andersen thought he endured 
last summer’s heat unusually well, and ob
served that his hair stopped falling out 
shortly after the meat diet began. There 
f£as no variation from normal in pulse,, tem
perature and sleep. ■ Stefansson tried living" 
exclusively on lean meat., hut within a few 
days began to suffer rather severe diges
tive disturbances. He added, fat to his diet 
ahsLthe disturbance ceased.
>_The experiments do not suggest that peo

ple. ought to live exclusively on meat. But 
it'might he inferred that perhaps we do not 
know as much as we had supposed, we did 
Spoilt foods and their effects on the hu
man; body.

-— — o— ----- ‘
Free Transportation.

"TAfter a thorough investigation, the Inter
state Commerce Commission has ordered 
the railroads, to cease their practice of trans
porting free each other’s private cars. Not 
©uly did the commission hold this practice 
unlawful, but found that it led to abuses 
and what is probably most important, that 
i£ was unfair to and_ discriminated agamst 
the traveling public. Hereafter, if  the com
mission’s order is earned out, a railroad 
transporting the private car of another will 
charge it for such service just as it would 
for any other.
•In a general way, there are said to be 

three classes of private railroad cars. There 
aXe nearly a thousand in the United States 
owned by the railroads and operated for i_ne 
use of them officers, including directors. 
There are said to be more than 100 others 
ewneci by private individuals. The Pullman 
Qpmpany also has a number of such cars for 
hire to- private individuals at given rates. It 
il_with. abuses growing out o f the mainten
ance and operation of the first class that 
Hie commission has taken action.
~*Tt found, for example, that private cars 
■from dinky railroads a. score o f miles in 
length were being hauled about the country 
free by the large carriers as a transporta
tion courtesy. It discovered that lines; run
ning to popular resorts, in particular, were 
being imposed upDoa in this respect. The 
Atlantic Coast Line, touching Florida points, 
for one, transported the private cars of 
(Slier railroads some 450,000 miles over its 
lines while its own were being hauled less 
Than 100,000 miles. It was shown, too, 
Ijfat not: only railroad: officials: but their 
families, their friends, and. even their ser
vants were being taken on these free rides.. 
What probably began, as a friendly custom 
l3ius comes to an end because it was abused,
Sr -----------o — ;-------

Keep Red; Paint- o ff  the Barn.
A R ed is, not the best color for the big bam 
orf the farm, according to experts in the de
partment o f  agriculture at Washington. 
They object to, it emphatically if the house 
repainted white...They want a. general color 
scheme for each farm, all buildings to be 
painted in: harmony, so the picture adds to 
the attractiveness o f the farm. With, differ
ent colors used there is a lack of harmony.. 
Early day barns were painted red, because 
the railroads used it on, box cars. It  was a 
paint that would wear well and did not have 
ter be renewed each year, and some thought, 
it-made the barn appear larger.
".'Some newer farms show no red on: the. 

barns1 or other buildings. Many prefer white, 
although it must be renewed frequently if 

. <Xne seeks the full measure o f  distinction it 
provides. Any farm where the buildings: 
are painted white has a distinguished ap
pearance that should rouse pride in the 
-heart o f the owner. The department experts 
suggest frequent paintings, urge the value 
nf-the'best .paint, tell* of the protection t it 
afidf(Island 'submit'the beauty to be devel- 
Qpe'd'if- the’ cblor scheme-is:good.'jlt is aimed 
tot smash, f, that • old favorite, the ’red barn. 
Many’'old. favorites have been-smashed. The 
loss 'of another will not he serious.

* ta w  to Enforce, Lay/.
Because1 he. is alleged to have failed to re

port a still, a federal warrant lias been is
sued for the arrest of a Maryland deputy 
sheriff under a half-forgotten federal stat
ute. Federal authorities are said to be con
sidering its; use as a means o f compelling 
enforcement o f  the prohibition laws, particu
larly in communities where local sentiment 
is indifferent or hostile:, The Maryland, sit
uation is regarded as: a. test case.

Investigating an explosion in which tvvo 
men were: killed and a third was. hurt, the 
deputy is said to have reported the accident 
as due to a sawmill boiler. Federal prohi
bition officers, who made their own inquiry, 
held that the sawmill iii reality was a still. 
The warrant was issued under a Jaw of more 
than: 20 years ago which makes it a peniten
tiary offense to fail to report knowledge of 
the commission, of a felony. Under the re
cent Jones law most violations of lire pro
hibition laws; are classified as felonies. Thus, 
persons with, information about bootleggers 
or the operation of stills and who fail to re
port such knowledge to federal, officers, 
would be liable to fines and penitentiary sen
tences;.,

It is a well known fact that the enforce
ment of prohibition varies in different parts 
of the country. The same condition doubt
less is true of other laws. Gov. Ritchie of 
Maryland is reported to be aroused over the 
seeming" disposition of federal authorities to 
assume the right to issue orders to state 
officers, apparently regarding it as an in
vasion of states’ rights.

Quite aside from the fact that prohibition 
and, possibly, states’ rights are involved, it 
is. fundamentally a confession of weakness 
when one law had to: be invoked as a threat 
to enforce another. This is paz’ticularly 
true when old laws, rarely ever used or even 
forgotten, are I'esurrected for the purpose. 
Respect for the law is as prime a necessity 
for its enforcement as for its observance.,

----------- o -----------
Family Gatherings.

There is something o f the old Celtic clan 
left. Many people still hold closely and in
tensively to tlie older devotions of kinship, 
a kinship recognized and acknowledged in 
its remotest degree. So, in a way, we re
main Campbells or Murtaghs, or Camerons, 
or O’Neils, or what have you.

In America, at this season of the year 
particularly, kinfolk gather in multitudin
ous reunion, after the fashion of our elder 
Scottish, Irish, English and Teutonic for
bears—of the old time— after the fashion of 
tlie splendid pioneers who laid the founda
tions: of American greatness.

We go out and picnic, we fraternize and 
renew associations, revitalize memories, 
wondering, perhaps, how so many people 
could spring: from one stem’.. We enjoy It. 
These occasions make us to remember that 
we are human, and that our particular fam
ily is the best that was ever created, which 
is" tlie truth, though naturally and properly 
this Is to be disputed by the sons: ana daugh
ters; of every other self-respecting family.

Most of us love to go back to the scenes 
of our children. Perhaps most of us would 
like; to try life all over again; certainly that 
part of life which held; the hum of the bee, 
the cry of the bird, the babble of tlie brook, 
tlie flash o f wild bird wings, the clangor' of 
the school bell calling to towheads and black 
and brown heads, and demure feminine 
heads of any haloed expression.

The best of life for some of us lies in the 
long ago, though we have no right to de
prive the present or the fragments of the 
future that may be ours, of the best .that 
in us lies; so long as we may evade the touch 
of Thsnatos.

And we like to get hack to that past be
times, as nearly as may be. We want again 
to drink of the red wine of youth. We, 
perhaps, have drunk, all too deeply, of the 
waters of Marah. So we find solace at the 
shrines of our birthplace; find a renewed, 
cadenced joy in the lilt and swing of youth’s 
murmurous and melodic memories;

They are great things, these family gath
erings, They help to make the nation strong. 
Tliejt cement the traditions; of the home, its 
virtues and; helpful impulses, its moral and 
patriotic ideals,

--------o------ —
The level o f the Great Lakes is so much 

higher this year than it  ever has been with
in the memory of the: oldest, inhabitant that 
the water is causing serious damage at 
many places along the shores: and we may 
have to change our tactics slightly and 
blame Chicago for not stealing enough.,

- — '----------- O -------------- —

Our crowd has reached an age where, 
nearly every time we gather together, few
er tonsils' than formerly gather round the 
festal, board and, every now and then, anoth
er gall bladder is, missing:

------------o ------------
A  girl in. this neighborhood who sat on 

some poison ivy or something at a recent 
picnic has come out. unequivocally against 
the modern, foundation garment.

— ;---- o -------------
We; hear very little complaint' in these 

changed times; about the height o f tlie kit-, 
chen sink ta t considerable about the posi
tion of; the* brake, and clutch pedals.

IMPROVED PLANT. 
-SPEEDS UP LONG 

LINES SERVICE
Belter Equipment Has; Increased 

Efficiency o f Telephone 
Toll Service

Life is full of tragedy and a, girl in this 
neighborhood who started out to get a good 
coat of sun tan is now inquiring for a more 
.effective freckle bleach-than lemon juice, 
i ' ’ . :—-  , ’ o— -—  ■. •
’ We, admit'we’re old-fashioned but our 
personal taste in, hip lines runs to tlie kind 
that doesn’t look as if it were stuck on, like 
wall'paper.
!■ :■ — -------o-----------

We regard Senator1 Borah as a great, man 
but we axe glad he- doesn’t  work for us.

Better equipment, -from tie  tele
phone instrument itself to the toll; 
lines that carry the message over
land, has -had: a material effect in; 
speeding up long distance service. 
The, degree of efficiency attained in 
the maintenance of station equip, 
ment in general is. indicated by the 
fact that on an average1 a Bell Sys
tem subscriber’s line develops; 
trouble, only once in. eighteen 
months.

This dependability of service has 
been; extended to toll and long dis
tance service by tlie rapid expan
sion of'tbo long distance telephone 
cable system in tbe past five years. 
.Today there are more than six mil
lion. miles of toll, and long distance 
wire in cable, more than the total 
amount of wire in use for out. of 
town service in 1925. Gables are 
practically proof against damage 
from storms such as would inter
rupt service on aerial wire routes 
a'ud1 in addition afford a high qual
ity of transmission. Each cable 
contains as many circuits: as can 
be carried on several fully occupied 
aerial wire lines, and this com
pactness, in addition to the free-; 
dom from storm damage, makes 
the use of cables advantageous in 
the more densely populated sec, 
lions of the country.

Among other improvements in 
the equipment may be- mentioned 
the more extensive use of vacuum 
tube repeaters at present compared 
with five years ago., The function 
of repeaters is to strengthen the 
weakening voice currents as they 
pass over long’ distances of tele
phone wire. Without repeaters con
versation over very long, distances 
would be impossible.

Means of obtaining additional 
telephone circuits from existing 
plant have been developed, through 
the use of carrier current systems.. 
By employing these modern aids, to, 
electrical communication a single 
pair of wires may be made to trans
mit simultaneously several tele
phone conversations and furnish 
■telegraph circuits for -half a dozen 
or -more telegraph messages and 
telephone typewriter channels:

Nine State Parks 
Have Group Gamps 

For Young People
In the last two years; the state 

of Michigan has contributed not
ably to the summer camp move_ 
ment in the United States, a form 
of recreation in which; America 
leads the wt rid. The lodge cabins 
erected in forested areas of the 
state parks, hy the park division 
of the conservative department for 
boys and girls vacationing. out_ 
doors are proving popular, said P. 
J.. Hoffmaster, superintendent of 
parks, at a conference on the us
age. of wilderness park areas by 
escorted groups of young people.

Since 1927 when the group 
camp , idea in state parks, was 
started by the conservation de
partment, its popularity has in., 
creased so rapidly that in many 
cases campers must now make 
reservations in advance. While, 
the demand is heaviest during the 
summer months, a large number 
of youthful sportsmen are attract, 
ed by the possibility of winter 
sports, Hoffmaster declared, and: 
consequently the lodges are fre* 
quently occupied during week-ends 
and holidays throughout the cold; 
season.

The group .camp buildings now 
in operation; at nine of tlie state 
parks, are large enough to accomo
date two groups of fifty persons; 
each. Stoves, cooking utensils,

DIEGEL WINS 'AGAIN ■'

Leo-DicgeL making a l.oiigjilrivejat 
-theilCanawaki ccnU'Se ■ during,/tlfe 
,Gan^(lianiopen,,cl]ia,mpiQusliiii, îl§ji; 
Jieyvdn?witlwa •sĉ orejfoti;2-7-i,7,tlie 
lowest^scoro ever Huyiiea,'-in-iit?-ii 
m ajor.-tournament. ’ ’j.iie JSgrmon-:' 
American played matchless i’gbif' 
against such stars, as Tommy A w  
rngtir,. Walter Hagen: ' nnd bHortpnj 
Smith, r-.tot win* for1 -the-fourtW%tii’nq! 
in the golf; classic of Canada.

THURSDAY, AUGUST .29, ,1929.

Lieutenant Williams in His Mercury Seaplane en, Marquette, Orchard' Beach,. 
Van Buren, and J. W. 'Wells; State 
Park.

•---------O----rr---
Passenger Boats’ 

o f Great Lakes 
Carry 20,000,000

l - -
Lieut, A. X Williams, U. S. J?., in, his 1,100-H.'P.-Mercury seaplane 

tlie Schneider cup races at Cowes, England.
that was built for competition in

drinking water, and sanitary con
veniences are provided, also clear
ed places for tents for those who 
prefer canvas shelter,

Camp regulations state among 
other things that group camp

buildings are for the use eff child
ren between tlie ages of eight and' 
eighteen years with an adult ac
companying each group of fifteen 
or less. The length of stay in 
one camp is limited to two weeks,

although on special perfnit this 
time may be extended.

The following state parks are 
now equipped with group build
ings:. Bay City, Cedar Hills, Dodge 
Brothers Nos. 9 and 10, Interlocli-

Nearly 20,000,000 passengers 
were carried, by the ferries, day 
excursion steamers and liners sail
ing tlie Great Lakes from June 
1927 to June 1928, according to 
A. A. Schantz, president of the 
Detroit & Cleveland Navigation 
Company.

“The latest report of the United 
States Steamboat Inspection Ser
vice shows that a total of 19,998,- 
249 passengers were carried from 
the ports on the Great Lakes, De
troit leading with 17,738,378; then 
Port Huron,. 875,164-; Chicago, 
505,414; Marquette, 440,689,; Grand 
Have:,, 238,972; Milwaukee, 102,- 
912 and Duluth, 96,720.

In Detroit the ferry companies 
carry- about 1,000,GOG passengers 
per month

The figures given: only include 
steams that are required by law 
to report the number of passen
gers carried.

HEAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

T H E  N E W

CHAMPION PERFORMANCE, STYLE, COM FORT

closed edr-in histo.

^ jp i-IE  world expects a Stude- 
baker to deliver champion

ship behavior, since Studebaker 
holds more official records for 
speed and endurance than all other 
American manufacturers com 
bined. And the New Dictator 
delivers this performance smartly, 
eagerly, brilliantly.

The New Dictator Six, com
panion car to the recently intro
duced Dictator Eight, is larger, 
lower, finer than ever. Its low 
price is possible only because of 
Studebaker’s tremendous volume 
and; unique One-Profit manufac
turing advantage.

Come, drive the New Dicta
tor! Fine-car quality is patent in 
its litlye style, in the way it rides 
and handles', in its flash and go..

at the fa c to ry

115-inch wheelbase.
Powerful engine o f  z 2 i cubicinch piston 
displacement: Abundant power, marvelous 
flexibility and smoothness.

Lanchester vibration dampener.
Oil filter, gasoline filter and crank
case ventilating system.
Full pressure lubrication to main, con- 
:heeting.'rod.and..camshaft bearings.

Ftielpump insures constant, adequate flow 
o f  gasoline..

Thermostatically controlled cooling 
system.

Waterproof ignition system.
Double-drop frame o f new, compound 
flange-design.

Hydraulic shock absorbers, front and
rear.

Amplified - action 4 - wheel brakes 
which stop in half the distance 'accepted as 
standard.

Genuine mohair upholstery.

Full-vision, full-ventilated bodies,
o f  steel: over hardwood foundation.— the 
accepted’ fine,car coacbcraft.

One-piece steel core safety steering 
wheel.

Fully adjustable steering column and 
front seat.

Tarnish-proof chro mium plating.

Tilt-ray headlights controlled by switch 
on steering wheel.

Coincidental lock to ignition and steer
ing. assures Dictator owners lowest theft 
insurance rates.

The Dictator may be driven 40 miles per 
hour the day it is delivered— the result 
o f  advanced engineering, 'precision ’work
manship; and careful inspection.

X.

New Prices effective August 5th on more than forty 
smart new Sedans,.Broughams, Coupes, Convert
ible Cabriolets, Roadsters, Limousines, Tourers

N ow you can buy
President Eight Sedan for 7 (135 in. wheelbase) , , , , £1995
President: Eight.Sedan for 5 (125 in. wheelbase) A  1735
Commander Eight.Sedan (four door— 120 in. wheelbase) . , . % 1475
Commander Six Stidan (four door— 126 in. wheelbase) ,: .; , , * 1325
Dictator Eight Sedan (four door—115 in. wheelbase)', . • ., > 1235.
Dictator.Six Sedan; (four door—1x5 in.-wheelbase). y _ *• L  * , . ro.95

, Prices at tlie factory

Shofi around—compare performance, comfort; beauty^tiowhere 
elsewill you find'such VALUE as in these sparkling 

new Studebakers!

Straight Eight 
Power

at a new low price

D i c t a t o r  E i g h t

$H 85
DICTATOR MODELS and PRICES

Club Sedan, for 5 .
S I X

S 1 °3  5
E I G H T

$ i i Sj
Sedan, for 5; '  ' ■ :t,\ 1 0 9 5 i 235
Regal Sedan, for 5 .■If. >195 1 3 3 5

( 6  \ r ire  w h e e l s 'a n d  t r u n k  r a c k ) .

Tourer v t «■ •f ■ 10.95 1 2 3 5
Coupe, for 4; r r !P45 I2 35
Coupe, for 2 -f r 995 1 .1.85

P rices at tb e fa ctory

F. M. MOYER
.Wm.? Klute; Tim;© Oaks*, “We Guarantee Service.?’ ’ Office, Sales & Service.. 121 Bays: Avenuei l ’ liono 191 •
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SOUTH BERRIEN
TESTER REPORTS 

IMPROVEMENTS
JOE BARREN'S HERD HIGH 

PRODUCERS IX  MONTH
BY TESTS- * ;

", Stopped

Gerritt Koster, tester for the 
South Berrien Dairy Herd Im
provement ' association,, reports } 
that Henry Nem itzhas recently 
built a  fully equipped, twenty-cow 
capacity, dairy barn and that 
Doan. Straub has purchased a new 
purebred Holstein bull of very 
good: breeding.

Hr the small herd, the six grade 
Guernseys- belonging to; Arthur 
Young took, first place with an, 
average of S6S lbs: oft milk and. 
37.S lbs o f fat. Hour purebred. 
Guernseys owned by Douglas Dean 
made the second place in this 
Class with an average of CSS lbs 
o f milk and 33.9 lbs of fat.

Joe Barren's mixed herd of 
twelve cows took first place in the 
medium size hern with an average 
production of; 10S2 lbs of milk and 
43; lbs of fat. The second place 
in. this class went to. tire: mixed

'“herd of ten cows owned by Henry 
Nemitz. These cows aveinged 
97,-t lbs- o f milk and 40.5 lbs of fat.

in the,large herd: class the twen- 
ty-two cows, on the Pardee estate 
made an average of 990 lbs of 
milk and: 36.2 lbs of fat.

The three highest individuals, in 
the different classes are as fol
lows;

Two year class, purebred; Guern
sey owned by Qbas.. Clark, 939; lbs. 
milk, 64 lbs fat; grade Holstein 
owned by Pardee Estate, 3.11 lbs 
milk, 43.9 lbs fat; purebred Guern- 

r sey' owned by Warren Toney, 924 
ltos;mkk,A2,5 lbsl& .t, ^  ., ..
I Three year 'class,' grade Guern

sey ownedjiby Chas. Clark, 113SS 
lbs milk, 62.G lbs,->#aty: purebred; 
Holstein ojyhfjd.by^Btuilee Estate,; 
1352 lbs TdakroS-l lbs fat; grade; 
Holstein*.owned b y  Hardee Estate.: 
1373 lbs: milk, 53m lbs fac. ' 1
? Four year; class, grade Guernsey 

owned by Joe Barren, 1342 lbs of 
milk, .56.4 lbs fat; grade Guernsey 
owned.by Frank Reum,. 1092 lbs 
milk, 55.6 lbs fa t; grade Guernsey: 
owned by 'Frank Reum, 1274 lbs 
hulk; 53.5, lbs fat.
. Five year class; purebred Gueror, 

gey owned by Henry Nemitz,. 135S. 
lbs milk* 67.9. lbs: fat; grade Hol
stein owned by Ralph Sebasty. 
1696 lbs milk, 64.5 lbs; fat; grade 
Holstein owned by  Henry Nemitz 
1333 lbs milk, 5S.7 lbs fat.

POISON IS RARE 
IN CANNED GOODS

ALFALFA IS 
AID TO STATE 

FARM INCOME
EXTRA TONNAGE AND IN

CREASED W o r t h  o f  h a y  
SOURCES OF WEALTH.

(Copyright,. W-N’-U,)

Holmes Refers to Times 
Ante Dating Old Timer

This Time He Digs up Three Early Model 
Threshing Machines and New Years Dance 

Bill, 1868 Model.

DANGER IS OVER ADVERTIS
ED AS SHOWN BY FEW 

CASES REPORTED.

The widely heralded organism 
which causes botulinus poisoning 
is- much more' rare in canned 
fruits and vegetables than, the 
publicity given such cases of pois
oning: would indicate, according to 
nutrition specialists, at Michigan 
State College.

From 1900 to 1923, only 101 
cases of this poisoning have been, 
reported in the United States so 
the danger from this poison, is 
one of the least of the hazards o f 
present day life. I f  the organism 
which causes this poison has at
tained any considerable growth ii. 
canned goods, it can be detected 
by  a .characteristic odor resem
bling; that of rancid butter.

Another organism which spoils 
canned goods: but does not cause 
poisoning can usually he controlled 
by  complete sterilization o f the 
con and. its contents, complete 
sealing' o f  the cans and rapid cool
in g  o f  the cans after their con
tents have been placed in them.

Com, asparagus, spinach, pump
kin, and sweet potatoes are most 
liable to be affected by the latter 
type of organism which causes 
what is called fiat sours; High 
temperatures do not, always; de
stroy the spores, of, this organism 
and care should be taken to seal 
the cans; perfectly and. to separ
ate lue cans so cooling will be as 
rapid, as possible.

Bulged, and swollen canned pro
ducts: are usually unfit for food. 
Gases formed b y  decomposition of 
the can’s contents cause the dis
tortion..

---------o— -----
Oasis for Fuel, Too

A report from Africa states that 
there is a gas station at nearly 
every oasis on the Sahara desert, 
providing refueling places- for1 both 
camels and automobiles.

Editor Record;
On Monday, August 19. it was 

my good fortune to enjoy n pleas
ant two hour visit with a p' ir Of 
Buchanan “Old Timers” In the 
persons of Walter Osborn and the 
partner o f lus joys and sorrows, 
who was: Miss Belle Carlisle, sis
ter o f Ashley Carlisle, whose 
death was chronicled last Janu
ary. These people are now living 
in Sioux City, la., hut up to and 
before 1SS3 were residents of Bu
chanan. Walter’s father used 
to, operate the drug store in the 
Button building, first door west of 
the hotel, built by George Dutton 
about 1S63 or 4 and afterwards 
Mr. Osborn was superintendent of 
the Buchanan Cabinet company, 
familiarly known as ‘‘The Big 

hop.
Thera are a couple o f smiles in 

the story of farming* as told by 
Old Timer” in the last Record. 

Farther west, three miles, to be 
definite, the farmers did not wait 
until “Dog Days" for breaking- up 
their wheat ground* but did it in 
June when, it was moist and, mel
low and again after harvest, for 
planting not earlier than Septem
ber 15 to avoid the Hessian fly.

that I  remember comprised two 
hickory sticks, five and three feet 
long, and tied loosely together 
with a raw hide thong. There 
were two such machines on my 
fathers farm and were last used 
for threshing the bean crop. The 
next threshing machine to appear 
in that section was the “Traveller” 
in which the shelling mnehinery 
was driven by hauling the machine 
abou; 'the field and getting the 
power from the rear wheei. A  
shock or two of bundles wer*" 
pitched onto the machine and 
driven about the field until thresh
ed and the dose repeated. Next 
came the horse power driven by 
ten good sturdy horses pulling 
about a circle.

Here is another “ Old. Timor:”
“New Years ball will be given 

at Cc-dins & Weavers ball, Bu
chanan, Thursday evening, Dec. 
31, 1SGS. The company of your
self and lady is respectfully so
licited. We promise a good time 
to all as the best o f order v.ulx be 
maintained. Managers, D. Mont
gomery, Chas. Allan, Capt. A. C. 
Bartlett, B. H. Harper. Clarence 
McCoy, Charles Blake, Buchanan; 
E. Pine, South Bend; W. A. So'arc,

ton; Jule Seward, Niles; D. Pun- 
ilcrson, Dowagiac; A  A. Morley. 
New Jr-jy. Floor Managers, Na
thaniel Hamilton, Amos B. Evans. 
Music by Scidmore Bowers 
hand. Bill, including- supper, 
$2.50. Supper at Eagle hotel, J. 
A. Walton, proprietor. ‘Record’ 
Steam Printing House Eucbanan, 
Mich.”

NufCed.”
J. G. HOLMES. 

--------- o---------
Columbus’ Son Abolitionist 

A recently discovered letter, 
owned by Londoners, indicates 
Christopher Columbus’ son, Diego, 
probably was the country’s first 
abolitionist, opposing enslavement 
of Indians hy tlic conquistadors.

--------- o---------
Degree o f Chemistry 

Coliodinl chemistry is the chemis
try of systems consisting of ex
tremely finely divided material, 
sueli as bubbles, drops, grains, fila
ments and dims, in a state of sus
pension in other material.

The increased worth per ton and 
the additional tonnage per acre of 
alfalfa as compared with the hay 
crops which it ha3 replaced in 
Michigan made this legume worth 
$40,000,000 more to Michigan 
growers in 1929 than the same 
acreage of ordinary forage crops 
would have been worth, according 
to a statement by the farm crops 
department at Michigan State col
lege.

Michigan’s alfalfa acreage has 
increased steadily since 1919, and 
figures released by the United 
Stales Department of Agriculture 
rank this State tenth in produc. 
tion of tills crop. More than half 
a million acres of alfalfa are now 
growing" in Michigan.

Crop reports, this year, indicate 
that alfalfa will yield a ton an 
acre more thon other legumes 
grown in the State. Alfalfa hay 
has a higher feeding value than 
June clover or lpixad hay.

The use of hardy alfalfa var
ieties and applications Of lime 
have assisted in placing alfalfa in 
a permanent position on Michi
gan's crop list. Ten years ago, 
seeding alfalfa was a gamble in 
this State. Much of the seed 
sown was tmadapted and i f ' a 
stand was secured, many fields 
failed to survive tlie first winter.

An increasing porportion ol the 
Michigan alfalfa is cut for seed 
each year. The seed secured is 
of fine quality and has. found a 
ready market.

--------- o----------
sw Troy School 

Opens Sept. 3rd
The New Troy school will open 

Tuesday, Sept. 3rd with but two 
changes in the faculty. The. in
termediate room, which has been 
in charge of Miss; Borg- the past 
three years, will be taught by 
Miss Caroline Kaiser of Three 
Oaks. The sixth and seventh 
grade position taught by Mr. 
Hodges last year, has not been 
filled at this writing. The re
maining members of the faculty 
are as follows: Mrs. Roy Keefer, 
primary room: Car-1 Guettler. 8th 
grader Mrs. Earl Berry, Home 
Economics; Mrs. Baul Brodbeck, 
History and English; Roy Kfeefer, 
Science and Mathematics; JMrs.i 
Con Kelley, Music; Earl Berry, 
Agriculture.

There will be a few changes in 
the text books for tlie coming

Our earliest threshing machine Bertrand: Frank Needham, Day-

‘SANDED
yet he kept both

eng

3 9

FREE
d a y s '  •

TRIAL
i n  your h o m e y

{under no obligation} ,

TT

Y ou  Mean pigheaded
It is. always the other ffeliow who 

is intolerant.—Shoe and Leather 
■ Reporter.

mi
■T or\p jofA .eB }

[F or-prevention  
against gum inf ec- 
tions, use' Zonite,; 
.the new1 powerful: * 
antiseptic.’ A lso 
g u a rd s  against 
colds, coughs and: 
more serious dis
eases of noseband1 
throat, ~

W hile upstate on business, recently, an 
automobile official missed his; train con
nections and, was stranded for the night. 
T w o  im portant appointments loom ed 
ahead-—in Tansing and in Detroit*
In that emergency, he turned to the tele
phone. The tw o cities were called and 
his business completed so satisfactorily 
thatit was unnecessary to visit either place.

> The telephone always is ready to 
;«  serve you?, either •in-emergency or
,» - in the regular condnct'of blisiness. *

M f C M I G A M  B E £ L : 
' T E L E P H O N E

ERE is the mostiib- 
iL J . era! o f  offers! Let 
us place one o f  these fa
in o us D e  L ux e  B e d -  
springs in  your home 
f o r  30 D A Y S ’ FREE 
TRIAL. And under no 
obligation to buy it.

Just use it for  thirty 
days and you will dis
cover a new degree o f  
rest and relaxation, a 
feature that has made 
this spring so popular.

I f  at the end o f  the 
trial, you wish to return 
the spring, you may do 
so and you do not pay 
us a cent. /

STANDING 
in a cramped 
position is im
mediately tir
ing. A  sagging 
bed  curves the 
spine the same 
way—p revents 
restful comfort

Whenyonsleep on a Rome DeLnxe 
bedspring the spine is straight and 1 
natural;  the bodyis fu lly relaxed \

If you decide to keep 
ic, you may then buy 
.it on- convenient pay
ments1 o f  only

TrC J ®  Q  ~ AjtertheSO-day 
,  trialperiod  -periveea

■ Youcannow 
have your choice of 
tu/o beautifuland practical 
colors—QrcbiftorFrencbGray

year. In the grades there will be 
two or three minor changes in or
der to conform with the county 
recommendations. In the high; 
school Tanner’s Correct English 
published by Ginn & Co., has been 
adopted for the ninth grade. 
West’s new edition of World His
tory will very likely be adopted for 
the eleventh and twelfth grades.

The buses, will run again this 
year and will take about the same 
routes as they did last,'year. Pete 
Ritchie, is in charge o f tooth buses.

Scout Troop 41
On Campino- Trip

^ Scoutmaster Leo Slate was call
ed out of town so Assistants Lyle 
Mitchell and Don Wood took 
charge of Troop 41 last Tuesday 
evening. The meeting was open
ed with a review of the Scout law. 
It was announced that -Friday, 
August 30 a camping trip will be

taken to last till noon Labor Day. 
This trip will be the biggest out
door camp the troop has tried. The 
new pup tents will be used mak
ing a neat uniform camp.

Business over the scene of ac
tion was moved to Athletic Park 
where a lively game of “rabbit” 
was played. Returning to the M. 
E. church Indian hand and leg 
wrestling and, ‘iswabem"1 furnish
ed more fun: till the; meeting: clos
ed with the Scout benediction.

Oscar Virgil lias been appoint
ed Quartermaster to care: fdr the 
troop equipment.

--------- o—-------
Passenger automdbiies manufac

tured in: England last year totaled 
165,352.

H istoric Persian Tent 
Included In a St. Louis collection- 

is a Persian tent,.made of. Genoese 
velvet. It. was originally made, for, 
tlie Persian emperor,, Fatima; All. 
Paslia. It served as an audience 
tent, for six of the kings of Persia,- 
until the present Persian govern? 
ment gave it to a, British, army offi
cer for a service rendered to Per
sia. . From England it was brought, 
to St. Louis. —  . I

In Need of Information- 
Lady Driver—Tell me, George,, 

quick! • Which is. the right side, of 
the roacl to keep when you’re: rum 
ning down a iiiil, backwards’ like, 
this?"—Border Cities Star;» _

GIRL BREAKS RECORD

sf V  . *

Eleanor Garatti is just coming 
Out Of the water at Honolulu after 
smashing; the world’s record for 
100 meters, beating the best swim
mers in the world, including Albina 
Osipowicli, the Olympic games 
Champion:; tiniCj one minute nine 
and four4ifthS: seconds.

The Big County Agriultural Showing5

Sept. 3-4-5-6
THREE OAKS FAIR

Day and Night

F I N D  B I S P L A Y  O F  !

Farm Stock Farm Products:!
Poultry Women’s Work:

FREE ACTS 4 MECHANICAL RIDES:. . 
A  well assorted Midway - *

3 Days HORSE RACING -
Over Michigan’s finest clay track '

YOU ARE INVITED 
to Berrien County’s Fair

seatt

Y  “  ~ _  .

&|> He^a-d q u a r t e r  s f o r  b o y s J s t y l i s h
w e a r i n g  a p p a r e l .
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Dressing your boy  
for School 

is more a question
of H O W

than how much.
You can buy a good
SPIRO B O Y  SUIT

T R O O S T ' BROS,
UNiles’ Oldest Furniture-Dealers
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W ith , two Icniclters 
for as little as

■OtherBoy s ’ Suits with 2  knickers 
-or-2 long trousers; $15, $18.30, $20 and up

Spiro & C o .
T h c IIo iu c  o f Sam pecIcCIotlieS ’fo r  B o y s

. ;V

South Bend, Irild.
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SAYS-TRUCKS RUIN 
.MICHIGAN PAYING

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1929,

A D E Q U A T E  L E G IS L A T IO N  
' M ASSED TO  CONTROL, 

N U ISA N C E .

IS

4» U*

THAT LITTLE CAME”  Intcr-nai-TCartoonCo., IT.T.—B y  B .  L i n k - !
RimnmTnTTCr  '' " ............... . ~

Hard, tirjes and: overloaded trucks 
afid'.trailers are ruthlessly' smash-- 
iii^*Michigan’s $90,000,000 pave
ments to-gieces: Public sentiment 
is. becoming quite, aroused and the 
press is editorially reflecting, this 
sentiment.. The: last biennial re
port of the: State Highway Com
missioner' showed; a trunk highway 
system of 7,543 miles; of which 
about 2,500 miles is paved. Urgent

■ demands for more pavement arq 
1 brought to Lansing1 almost daily, 
i The. .department gave out the 
i statement, that it is  three years;

behind in its constructive program 
> and.- . funds are: obligated many 

months in, advance. This year has; 
witnessed the destruction partial- 

; ly. or wholly of many miles of 
' ! pavement, some: of which was 

built within the; last two years.,
This means that a program of re
placement; or reconstruction will 
sqon have to he started, which will 

/further slow up; progress on pav- 
**ing*-the unpaved portions of the 

system.
Ending July 31,1929, there were 

1,333,720 motor vehicles; register
ed in; Michigan, of which 1SS,507 

- are- commercial; vehicles. Of these 
1SS.507 commercial; vehicles prob
ably not more than IQ, per cent 
are heavy enough to be very des
tructive to: the paved road., This ! 
means; that approximately 1 per i 
■cent o f  the; traffic on the high-, 
ways- is destroying these' roads for  J 
the. other .99 per cent; I

Many heads o f the larger and,: 
responsible trucking concerns are.1 

. now. .sharing1 with' other motorists!
■ due. alarm over the situation- ISTotf ,  _ _  __ ...

Old Timer Recalls Othe
were, opposing’ legislation thdx was:)
^Proposed to adequately restrict the j 

■" overloading of trucks' The 1929 f 
legislature, was. expected to tackle ?
this problem but the only bill in- — ------
troduced'; died, m  committee; I  have been reading in the Kec-

No privately owned industry ord about the “raid”'"on those It- 
would, tolerate; such, abuse or its. aliens out on the old Pears farm, 
property,, -and it takes me back in memory

I f  the manager of a railroad,,; to many other things up along 
permitted 200-ton locomotives; to j that shore line. That farm, when 
operate on; 40-pound rails,, he ; I  was a kid was run by the Mit- 
would probably lose his job. { ten family. Herb Mitten was’ —  - -  ---- if olwntf mi- .

The Old 1  i m e r Corner

Days on the S t Joe River

A  steam line installed, for 100'about my age and we grew to be 
pounds of, pressure would likely j pretty good friends. I  haven’t 
blow1 up if  500 pounds, were ap~; seen him for many years, but am 
plied.. t always glad to hear how well he

When a factory floor- Is con_ j has done up in Kalamazoo or 
structed to carry- 200 pounds per (wherever it is he “hangs his bat.' 
square foot, it is not loaded to 2,- i He had a hunch of brothers and
000! pounds in a; well-managed, in  
stitution.,

An electric power company 
would not think o f applying 100,- 
000 volts to a. line that was in
sulated to carry 10,000 volts.

It would therefore, seem logical, 
to expect that a concrete slab, de
signed to carry a given load would 

j . go to pieces; if subjected: to similar 
. overloading day after day and 

that, is what is happening to our 
trunk highways.

Observance or complete enforce- 
cent of the present load restriction, 

, lavy; will- not tiiaterially arrest this! 
; destruction.: A  new law is need-j
' ed which,will prohibit the use o f' 

solfS'or hard tires and which will ' 
f further restrict the maximum! 
• loads on pueumalic tires. Further-1 

more. the:, occasional moving of 
: special permits loads such as. 

steam shovels,, etc;, should be 
cheeked. This class1 of equipment 
can be partially dismantled and 

; moved, piecemeal to keep within 
r the? carrying capacity of the road,

The remedy seems, to he in. a, 
i  new and adequate law and the re- 
f sponsibility for its enforcement 
' placca upon the State Highway 
■: Commissioner, working perhaps 
'. through, .the state police depart- 
■ ment. The State Highway Gom- 
.. missioner is entrusted to invest 
, the-taxpayer's millions; in. paved 

roads, and he should accordingly 
he made’responsible- for the sane 
protection o f this, investment.

: ’ The remedy Is not in, the- build-- 
; ing, of thicker pavements; The 
; present, design of concrete pave

ment will carry a, commercially 
! economical road with, no undue 
: damage, to the road.. 
i . There is a class of truckers that 
i is competing with the; railroads on 
i comparatively long, hauls. To uo 
; this?, they must use solid or hard, 
] tires on. their vehicles since the1 
r first, cost,, upkeep; and possible- de

lay is. less; than with pneumatic 
i equipment.. They must overload 

and: operate., at top, speed and en - 
/ ploy- as. many trailers as permis- 
, sible under the law . These con

cerns; are usually what are styled 
| contract carriers.. They do not 
; come under the jurisdiction of the 
~ public;-utilities commission. They 
{ are not materially interested in 
I what, damage they do to the, roads 
! or -what inconvenience, they sub- 
s mit other users- of the roads to..
■ They' are interested in one thing 
and, that is carrying their cargo 
at a. cost that will, enable them to 
make "lower1 rates than the rail
roads-'. The. railroads have mil 
lionsninvested in right of way, in 
tracks-sand stations and: must, pay 
a high tax to the state. This class 
o f . trucker sometimes; owns his; 
truck <and. that is about all.

I  know them all pretty well. One 
of them lived on Portage street, 
and. always, had a smile for you, 
A  dandy family of boys;

Right up near there was the 
camp grounds and I never think

dirt in my life as when we would 
drive over to the camp ground of 
the Evangelical church. Ed. Frye 
was a classmate of mine in high 
school and his folks were of that 
denomination and Ed’s, father was 
a minister, so I  felt quite at home 
over there. The meetings were 
attended by some of my "girl 
friends” and so X went, too. Ha 
ha. Funny how attractive a church 
meeting can be to a young fellow 
"in his teens." Oh, Boy, the dust 
that was in the air! Too had they 
didn’t have concrete roads in rhosr- 
days. I  haven’t been over that 
way for a. long time, Hope that 
road Is at least oiled' by this time.

There was quite a little history 
of the old Pears farm in the paper 
last week, I  can remember just

about the boats stopping there anr’ 
he also said that it was a place 
where friendly Indians used to 
come for a square meal, now ana 
then, when the first owner was 
there. X wish thar some one that 
knows about it would write a let
ter for the Record, about "Fron
tier Days along the Old St. Joe.” 
I  think it would be mighty inter
esting. I suppose I  could find 
some books in the libraries and 
read up about it myself but that 
is too; “ cut and dried” for me. I

would much rathef- Lava- some .one. 
that really knew about it, if there 
are any left, that, recall any of it 
either from first hand observation 
or from "hearsay.” So I am put
ting out a call for. volunteers in 
this line. Are you ready ?

Then as I  wander in Memory 
down toward the river bridge-I 
am reminded, of the home up on 
the bank; of the river where Andy 
Carothers; lived, of the money he 
spent in fixing, up the laud down 
along the river into a park which 
was open to the public, with, ponds 
o f gold fish and other "planted” 
species of fish; and crocodiles and, 
everything you could think of that 
would live in fresh: river water. 
There were walks, and ,scrubs and 
a; boat house where lie kept- his; 
little motor boat, named: from his 
two. daughters, "Nettie: June” . 
Nettie married Dr. Martin, Steele,. 
X think, known to us as “Mart” . 
I  never did know -what became of 
June Carothers. They were a 
mighty nice; family, and lived 
quietly and well, always willing' 
to share anything they bad with 
anyone else.

Now since the dam is built ail 
that little; park that was so beau
tiful. is under water. You can 
still see the old river bed, lined 
with stumps of big trees that were 
at the east bank of the river along 
there.

Speaking of the Carothers fam
ily, X am reminded of the, little 
Shetland pony they had also the 
pony cart. I  had a regular horse, 
man’s size, to drive, when I  was a 
kid, but I always wanted to drive 
that little pony to see how it 
would .seem.

Then just up the road a very 
short ways from the east end of 
the river bridge was a log house 
where Lura Bunker lived, an 
old Indian squaw. I don’t re
member much about her but I 
knew the house and remember 
when it was occupied by her. We 
used to tell my sister that she 
was named: after this old lady, and 
maybe she was for all I  know. 
She Was the only person I had ev
er known at that tiiiie by that 
name.

Remember when they built the 
new river bridge? The old one 
was much narrower but it had 
done service at that. John Mc- 
Fallon was highway commissioner 
at the time the new bridge was 
built.

A t tlie west end of the bridge 
up on the north hank above the 
road; was where George and Clara 
Richards lived when !  remember it

M E X IC A N '‘‘B E A U T Y  ^
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of that except I think of dust. I 'h o w  that old house stood and I 
don't think I ever ate so much was told by my father one time,
■ i! . .  . . .  ' . ** ' ■■ ■" ■ .................i- v

She Could Have Only One a Day !

LABOR DAY AT ST. JOSEPH 
,St..vJoseph .will celebrate Labor 

:Day this’ year.. Band Goncerts 
day.-and night at: Silver Beach, 
where; dancing.1 and all kinds7 o f 
amusements can be enjoyed. St. 
Joseph River Yacht Club, Motor: 
Boat -Races on, the St.; Joseph Riv- 
er -at,rNapier Bridge, 1:30- .p. m. 
Fas£4Time.f-'Grand display of fire
works; .at. 9 .o ’clock fast. time. 
Tfiercyare'®other’Aiatural. - attrac- 
tions^at;. SL JoEeph-^-on-'the Lake.

1 ■ - v . . - - ; .  J~< Or --  — r  ■ •

R E A D  T H E  ''C L A S S IF IE D  ■ A D S

« - . . . . . . .

When the doctor prescribed only one cigarette a day for this Eng
lish miss she was puzzled, as to what to do until she solved the pr&blenv 
by having a Bond street firm manufacture one for her; The- ciearette 
is a foot long ami an inch in diameter..- It contains two ounces of 
tobacco.,

Playked Park
South Bend, Ind.

CLOSES T h re e  B ig
LABOR DAY, SEPT 2 N ig h ts  o£

D A N C I N G
To

BRAN DY’S SINGING BAND
Saturday and Sunday Nights and 

Monday Afternoon and Night
Al special farewell program for Brandy’s 
Band will be held Monday night. Novel- 
:ies and souvenirs for everyone. Don’t 
niss it.

A U T O  R A C E S  
2 p. m. Monday afternoon 

Featuring the Annual Ash Can Derby
F O U R  B I G  B O X I N G  B O U T S  

8 p. m. Monday Night 
F R E E  F I R E W O R K S  

Monday Night -
Be sure to see this mammoth display of 

Fireworks

TIDE WOMAN SEEKING EASIER, SURER, BETTER WAYS OF ACCOMPLISHING HER HOUSEHOLD 
TASKS INVARIABLY FINDS THE SOLTION OF THIS VEXING PROBLEM IN HER SELECTION OF 

'■ MODERN GAS-APPLIANCES. , | '

ROUND OAK
GAS RANGES

With Oven Heat Control 
ELIMINATE 

ALL GUESSWORK 
FROM COOKING 

TERRIS—OF COURSE

We Offer Lowest 
Terms, on all tlie 

Best Gas Appliances

IT PAYS YOU AS 
YOU PAY US

Think of Convenience and 
Comfort—

' THEN SEE? US .

WaterJH eating
The Crowning

ACHIEVEMENT 
IN WATER HEATING 

DEVELOPMENT 
. RIVAL

GAS WATER HEATERS 
A  Size: and Type for 

.Every Purse and 
, Purpose

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE SAFEST AND BEST GAS-USING DEVICES
1

Michigan Gas &  Electric Company
P h on e  4 B uchanan

3l=ior=3lfc ion

Black heme. It always looked 
so clean and cool. Set back from, 
the road with lots o f trees and 
bushes and just back of it ran the 
good old McCoys Creek, after it 
had done its work for many mills 
and shops up thru town and the 
vicinity. Right in back of Biack’s 
house it ran with open arms to 
join the old St. Joe. That old 
river has long made an ideal place 
for people to live along her shores. 
It is. a; wonder to me- that Buchan
an doesn’t grow down that way 
and utilize the natural grandeur 
that is afforded to few to was in - 
the; world to the- extent, that we 
have, down the river, say .from, the 
bridge, north, I  would like to 
see that -whole, stretch -occupied 
by fine big- homes,, tlie back yards1 
facing the river; with its -shades: 
and smiles. It. isn’t too: far from 
town, and the intervening country 
is level, -and would make an ideal 
addition, to the town. Plant some 
-good trees down - there and put :in; 
w.ater and paved streets and get

•Biily Miller, to build some homes 
ana then you will have a chance 
to- grow. There is plenty o f room 
in all directions but I  would rath
er live along the river than any 
place I  can think of in and around 
Buchanan,

OLD T IM E R ..
---- :----O----------

Blacksmith’ s Sons ;
Long before Longfellow wrote, 

his celebrated poem, village .black
smiths had a high reputation as 
men: of outstanding worth and in
tellectual and moral qualities. The 
village smithy has given not a, few; 
notable sons to the world.

We’re Not A lone |
i As long, as you remain in this 
world, you must admit other people 
iiiLo your life.—American Magazine.

Because of the interest in grand 
opera in London during the sum
mer, a grand opera company will 
tour the provinces next winter.

Senorita Aurelia Colomo, one -of 
tlie most beautiful Mexican girls 
ever residing in "Washington, is to 
be presented to society in. the Na
tional Capital this autumn.

best. Kinyon lived- there before.. 
There was a1 "water ram” in a 
spring down the river a ways 
that supplied them with water in 
the house and I  remember heaving 
it "cliug-chug-chug” as we passed 
that way.

Neatly across the road but a 
little nearer town was the old

Radio Girl

Toilet
Powder

50c
and

$1.00
per box

W . N . 6R0DRICK
“ The Rexall store”

Niles
Laundry

“The 
S o f t  
W a ter  
Laundry j?

B u c h a n a n  P h o n e  .1 0 3

Dayton P ic r ic
To Be Held

LABOR D A Y
Monday, September 2nd. ■

PLENTY OF ENTERTAINMENT

Special Entertainers from Chicago
azxasfP
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The Looking 
Glass
Art, ’tis said, holds a mirror up to nature. Similarly, 
advertising holds a mirror up to industry. Every 
time you read the advertisements you get a glimpse 
of the world of merchandise, as a whole— on dis
play for your information.
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Can ' you afford to ignore this exhibition of goods 
and services? Not very well! Business changes 
rapidly. New and better products outmode old ones. 
Nearly every day some scientific improvemnt, some 
“ better way”  or new convenience is announced in 
the advertising columns of your paper. You 
shouldn’t miss these things— they are milestones in 
the forward march of civilization. Adding comfort 
and smartness to the home— contributing zest and 
flavor to the science of joyful living.

Cultivate the habit of reading advertisements. Read 
them every day. Gather the information that helps 
you compare and choose wisely when you buy. Be 
up to date! „ , , •

ADVERTISEMENTS FORM THE MIRROR 
T H A T  REFLECTS THE PROGRESS 

OF INDUSTRY
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